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VOLUME AUSTIN TUESDAY, OCTOBER 

Group Vetoes 

\ 

By ANNE CHAMBERS 
• The opportunity for students to 
manifest interest in the world 
situation will—begin—Tuesday 
when the Great Issues registration 
booth opens at 8 a.m. in the lobby 
of Texas Union. 

The booth will -be opejv until 
5 o'clock, Tuesday through Thurs
day. Orange Jackets, . Mortar 
Board, and APO are handling 
registration. 

The course is also open to fac
ulty and other non-students. They 
may register at the booth' or' by 
sending the registration fee, their 
name and address, to the Great 
Issues Committee, YMCA, some
time before Friday. 

Those who pay the $2 registra
tion fee will receive e wealth of 
mimeographed material. Mailed 
each week before the lecture will 
be a biography of the speaker, 
excerpts from his previous 
typeeches or books, comments by 
others in-^the field about the »ub-
ject; and a reading,.list. They 
will also receive a summary of 
the-lecture and'discussion. • 

Only those registered may par
ticipate in the- discussion period. 
There will be a fifteen-minute 
break between the speech and 
questions, when the reserved -sec
tion will be divided into blocks. 
Faculty discussion leaders for 
each block will assemble the 
group and help them prepare a 
list of questions to ask the speak
er. " -

A student selected from each 
bloc# will participate in a panel 
discussion on the stage and pre
sent the questions from his group. 
Students on the panel will rotate 
each week. 

Those, who wish to air their 
viewpoints or.get ao understand-
ing of the topic njay attend a 
faculty forum on the day preced
ing that of the speech. The fo
rum will correlate with the speech. 

Dr. Robert Millikan will open 
the course on October 19. His 

* subject will be "The Two Essen-
- "tod' Elements fa-Human Ffogre»g, 

Science and Religion.? David 
Lilienthal will speak November 1 
on war and the atom. 
—All thfi speakers are not avail- A sixteen-member student-fac 

for 

Unsegregated Tilt 
A scheduled game between Tex

as Western and Loyola of Los 
Angeles was cancelled over the 
week end because a Negro was, 
to play for Loyola. 

Dr. Wilson H/Elkins, President' 
of Texas Western, • ordered the 
game cancelled when, he heard a 
N^gro was to play. 

Dudley K. Woodward Jr., chair
man of the Board of Regents, 
said that the policy of the Regents 
on segregation m athletic con
tests "has not been affected by 
recent court decisions." 

He said Dr. Elkins acted in ac
cordance with Regent policy. Tex
as Western . is a branch of the 
University* 

..........P * 

Advance Standing 
Exams Announced 

- Postponed and advance standing 
examinations and re-examinations 
Willi Be given October 5-12, H. Y. 
McCown, registrar, announced. 

The examinations, which are 
for students who made application 
by September 25, will be given in 
Geology Building 14 at 2 o'clock 
on the following afternoons: , 

October 8—Art, engineering 
(except drawing), English, speech. 

October 6 - Anthropology, 
drama, government, philosophy, 
physics^ psycftotegy. -••• - — -

October 9—Education, journ
alism, bathematics. 

October 10-r-All foreign lan
guages, Bible, business administra
tion, drawing, pharmacy 

" October ll~JBbfany, chemistry, 
economics, geology, music, ; 

October 12—Bacteriology, bi-
logy, history, home economics, 
sociology, zoology; other subjects. 

Hurt in Crash Saturday 
Llewellyn Smith. Cjo-Op em

ploye and, former University-stu-
. rtent was injured in a collision. »t 

Twenty-third and Rio Grande 
Streets Saturday at about 10:40 
p. m. ' ;/ 

Smith suffered a. broken leg 
•hen his motor scooter and a car 
"driven; by Dick Smith of Step' 
•villa collided^Dick Smith was un
injured. 

Llewefiyn. Smiu was taken to 
Brackenricfge hospital. .His condi
tion was reported to be satisfac-
kott late Monday afternoon. •* 

able for the same night in the 
week. Dr. R. T. Clark, chairman 
of Public Lectures Committee, 
who is directing correspondence; 
is asking that they come either 
Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday 
nights. The meetings will start 
promptly at 7 :30. 

The remaining topics are eco
nomics, the institution of educa
tion, ethics and the' status quo, 
American democracy rfnd Ameri
can minorities. The last meeting, 
entitled "So What?'* will be.a 

student .panel. Confirmation on 
the other speakers is due in sev
eral days. 

ulty committee outlined the course 
during the summer and submitted 
a list of speakers to Dr. Painter. 
He directed that the Great Issues 
Committee "work in con junction 
With the Public Lectures Com
mittee, headed by Dr. Clark. This 
committee is "providing the funds 
for the speakers. 

Dr. Harry Ransom, professor of 
English, is co-ordinator for the 
course, and Dean L. D. Haskew 
of the College of Education will 
moderate the series. 

' Last minute registration of 
graduate students pushed enroll
ment at the University to 14,201 
students, according to figures* re
leased Monday by Byron Shipp, 
statistician in the Registrar's of
fice. 

This total includes those stu
dents who enrolled through Sat
urday, which, indicates that 137 
late registrants had reported dur
ing the second week of school. 

Two schools in the University 
showed a deeided increase in en-

Crqne's Villains 
Bow to Longhorns 
In Buzz Sawyer 

See you in "the funny papers, 
Here's added proof that former 

students never forget "their home 
school not -if they're former 

'Texas' students anyway. 
Roy Crane, University student 

from 191? to 1922, who "draws" 
the Buz Sawyer comic strip. -
refers to a "Longhorn victory over 
a "Greatwestern" club in the 
Sunday comic sections. He said, 

"In two seasons the Great-
western Gorillas have lpst only 
to Notre Dame and Texas." 

Mr. Crane worked in San 
Antonio after leaving the Univer
sity and then was cartoonist for 

. the New York World. Later he 
began cartooning for NEA Ser
vice. He now dra*ws for King 
Features Syndicate and has been 
living in Orlando, Fla., since 
1939. 

Part-time Employes 
To Get Paid October 10 

Part-time workers for the Uni
versity who are on an hourly, 
wage will be paid October 10, Joe 
Kennedy, supervisor of the payroll 
division, has announced. . 

Full-time workers and part-time 
workers such as teaching fellows 
and .assistants will be paid Tues
day, ; Qctober 3, he added. Pay 
checks, way be picked up in the 
Bursar's office, Mr. Kennedy said. 

Part-time workers on an hourly 
wage include library workers arid 
those people who worked in Greg
ory. Gymnasium : during registra
tion, he added. 

rollment this semester over the 
first semester in 1949-50, with the 
remainder of the divisions decreas
ing by as many as 600 students. 

The College of Education has 
282 more students enrolled this 
fall than were registered last^ear. 
The Graduate School has 243 more 
students than were enrolled last 
•year. 

The College of Arts and Scien
ces had the greatest decrease itf 
enrollment, with 591 fewer regis
trants? The College of Engineer
ing was second with 493 less, fol
lowed by the College of Business 
Administration with 320 less;. 
School of Law, , 206; College of 
Pharmacy; 78; College of Fine 
Arts, 5 ;xand Nursing Education. 
2. • .... • 

Following is a comparison of 
the first semester of 1950-51 with 
the first semester of 1949-50. Fi
gures were compiled" on the basis 
of registrations -completed Sep
tember 27, 

Division — 19&0-51'194&-St) 
Arts & Sciences 4,469 5,060 
Business Adm. 2,378 
Education 1,018 
Engineering 2,037 
Fine Arts , 729 
Graduate 2,194 
Law ... 702 
Pharmacy . 504 
Nursing Education 33 

2,698 
736 

2,530 
... 734 
2,088 

908 
582, 
35 

Totals 14,064 15,371 

Exception Made 
For Three Home 
Football Wsek ErVti* 

A special Budget Committee ve
toed regular Saturday Texans for 
financial reasons Monday. 

The Texan lost $4,300 last year 
and will receive $5,000 less from 
the student blanket tax in 
1950-51. 

The commit^e's recommenda
tions will be presented to the 
Board of , Student Publications, 
Inc., at its4 next meeting, but ap
proval of the abandonment of the 
Saturday Texan plan is a virtual 
certainty. 

It was recommended by Ronnie 
Dugger, Texan editor. After long 
financial deliberations and staff 
consultation, he withdrew his rec
ommendation, Monday. 

Extra Texans will be printed, 
however, on -the three Saturdays 
of home, football games, as was 
the case last week. 

Budgetary problems caused the 
formation of the special • Budget 
Committee, which also plans to 
recommend other expense reduc
tions. 

• 
It was pointed out that students 

paid only one and one-half cents 
per issue for Texans through the 
activity ticket allocation of the 
Student Assembly last spring. 

The possibility of the Texan 
going off the blanket tax in 
1951-52 is being contemplated as 
an alternative to further losses 
because of an insufficient circu
lation income. 

Filing deadline for fall elections is 5 o'clock Thursday. 
lay night. 

At that time candidates for 22 Student Assembly seats 
and the office of Associate Justice must have their petitions 
in the Students' Asanrifttinn r>ffirp, D<>lhert 
tion Commission chairman, announced Monday. 

A $2 filing fee, not included in the $30 maximum cam
paign expenditures, must accompany each petition. 

Three forms available at the Students' Association office 
» * ' * 
1 

must be signed by all applicants before Thursdajlt 
i. RtftteTMon* ^nminfing intrntion in ™w 
2. Registrar's form on scholastic eligibility* 
3. Eligibility statement from chairman of faculty com* ̂  

on_ * * '' — 
The Electioti Commission, whose members in addition to 

Stephens are Larry Crooke and Joan Ragsdale, will check the $ 
legality of campaigning and direct the October 25 balloting^! 

Polls will be open from $ o'clock to 4 o'clock. Runoffs, i#| 
* ' needed, will be held within 

hours of the primary electioni f 
Assembly vacancies jst;r.e^ 

In Government/ Hand Says 

Texan Staff to Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Members of the Daily Texan 
staff will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in the staff room in the Journal
ism Building basement. A ir Texan 
workers"and those interested in 
working on the newspaper are in
vited to this first staff .meeting 
of the year. 

Picture Deadline Wednesday 
Blanket Tax photographs, will 

be made this week from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and from 2 to 5:30 p.m. 
until Wednesday. After Wednes
day a penalty fine will be assessed 
when pictures are made. 

By MARY ANN BEAUMIER 
Campus League of Wonien Vot

ers Is .a liai^B^prouft TSetween 
women studeiragKi student gov
ernment, Lloyd Trend, Student As
sociation President, told the more 
than 300 persons who attended 
th'e League meeting Monday after
noon. i ' 

Hand outlined the reorganiza
tion of student government and 
the- part the League could play. 
He said that every bona fide stu
dent is a member of the Students 
Association. The student should 
vote when the opportunity occurs 
and do a good job in the coitl-
mittees in which he works, Hand 
said. 

The Student Cabinet is the prin
cipal factor in Hand's reorgani-
j&tionplan.rtwill serve as -an-ex-
ecutive liaison group to the vari
ous committees on the campiis and 
as an advisory group to Jthe presi
dent. 

The Cabinet will be divided into 
seven areas. In the past the pres
ident has "been responsible for 
over forty committees either elect
ed by Student Assembly or ap
pointed by the student presidents 

On the Student Cabinet there 
will be a secretary of Union ac
tivities, secretary of student-busi
ness relations, secretary of reli
gious activities, secretary of sea-
sonal activities, secretary of scho-

Steer Here Calls 

lastic standards, and- secretary of 
intercollegiate associations*- The 
student secretary will Hrj>prp«gnt 
the social calendar committee, and 
the attorney general will repre
sent the grievance committee.., 

Anyone in any of these gr&l$s 
can take a complaint to the par
ticular secretary arid it Wfll be 
brought to the president iii the 
weekly Cabinet meeting. 

"If you are interested in a stu
dent government committee let-
it be known to the chairman of the 
student participation committee of 
the Campus League and a place 
will be found for you," Hand told 
the Leaguers. -
. 'lHe explained, the two campus 
elections and told the L««guer* 
that _ jtheir yoting...pOll tax was 
their auditor's receipt." 

"The.tree of our student gov-

"We must not forget that 'Steer 
Here' is primarily a service group 
to tho students," Charlie Roberts, 
new chairman, told committee 
mnmhwr Monday afternoon in the 
Union. 

Steer Here; whose previous in
spections ' had >. covered eating 
places primarily, is planning to 
expand and check on reports of. 
high prices and unfair practices 
in other businesses. 

Roberts said he was' very 
pleased - with the turnout but 
there was still room ior more new 
members. Thirty-five students, in
cluding' some past committee mem
bers, were at the meeting. 

Inspections were ihade Monday, 
the old members showing the new 
ones what to loofc-ior during -the 
tour. Inspections will- be made 
the Test of this week, Roberts 
said. """ 

"Anyone interested in student 
government could do well to be
gin with Steer Here," s*id 
Roberts. He - urged students to 
come to the next meeting Tuesday 
afternoon At 2 o'clock in Union 
208. 

Roberts, who was appointed by 
student' president Lloyd Hand, 
succeeds Larry Crooke, summer 
chairman of Steer Jiere. Char-
lene Fruth is secretary. 

By ANNA DYE 
Professor Daniel Schmidt, hyp

notist, thrilled an'audience of ap
proximately 2p00 with his feats of 
hypnosis and suggestion Monday 
night at Gregory Gymnasium, 

His subjects were all volunteers. 
After a short talk to relieve mem
bers of the- audience' of suspi
cion, he began his first feat mak
ing tfie audience clasp its hands 
tightly. When the concentration 
period was oyer he. asked those 

<nw.'«al4 

BRIGHT tlAVES 
of fall can't match a 
Texas co-ed. Cherry 
Blair, Aqua-queen from 
Amarlllo, Is here to 

^prove-iti A-sophomare,. 
Delta Gamma, she's 
only one of the much-
braqqed-about lovelies 

, you'll see on 'this fall's 
Forty Acres'. . 

€ven feDce-buildinq 
grounds-keepers paid 
no attention to the fact 
that Cherry entered 

. of»~:qf feeif yfeed-off; 

picture. {Photo by Bill 
Hamilton.) 

who could not unclasp their hands 
to come up .to the stage. ' 

~Mr. Schmidt then put them to 
sleep. During the sleeping period 
they ate lemons and thought they 
were apples, pears, or peaches; 
on-w-a hnrao ynoo; ill •» 
contest for the funniest face; saw 
a' funny movie; and sang "God 
B l e s s  A m e r i c a "  w i t h o u t  t h e  
.knowledge of having done so. 

One boy, Bevely Bergeron, his 
beajt subject, was- first given a 
lemon and told it wps a sw;eet 
pear, and he agreed. Mr. Schmidt 
thenj-gave him a green pepper 
and told him it was another kind 
of pear, also sweet, and he 
agreed...- ' : 

Mr. Bergeron was îVon an 
appte and, told it was.a lemon, 
he spit it out. Mr. Schmidt gave 
Him an imaginary glass of water. 
Backtracking on his earlier state
ment he said it was. a glass of 
whiskey and Mr. Bergeron quickly 
became so drunk he couldn't stand 
up. Mr. * Schmidt led *him to the 
mf^fophone where he sang "Sweet 
Adeline" p the greatest barroom 
style. . 
i For the horse race Mr. Schmidt 

had all his subjects betting on a 
dUferent horse in the race. The 

wew,y^ 

ing the the word 
"irigid" aU the subjects jfctopped 
in grotecqjue positions. At the 
word "relax" they . would continue 

before,. Mr. 
Bergeron had bet on Bangle Tan
gle who won- and - Mr. Bergeron 
received, '$5,000 of imaginary 
money.,*";-, 

: ^Before *Mrv Sehmidt awakened 
the j 27 rMiaiQinK people - lie, 
through s the  ̂power ŝ iggevfion, 
told them* what they must do-
upon hi« word. -/.-A 
: • -*.Mr, Schmidt picke<^a' group of 
ntae,- three .yelling "three cheers 
for Xe*itiuwe oths— jrettiaf 

"three cheers for Purdue," and 
the other three yelling "three 
cheers for Oklahoma" when he 
would blow tiie whistle. He did 
this several times all through the 
rest of the program. 

Two other groups- upon Mr, 
Schmidt's word "go" would begin 
dancing, one group doing the bal
let and the other group, an Indian 
.war dance. 

Since Mr. Bergerorf was his best 
subject Mr. Schmidt had him do a 
feat alone. While still asleep the 
hypnotist asked the subject to tell 

him of a friend In the audience. 
Mr. Bergeron called out .Walter 
Blaney. Then Mr. Bergeron was 
told that wherever Mr. Blaney 
was there would be a hlank spot 
and only on the word "psychol
ogy" would he again see his 
friend. ' 

After hanging a 'paper sack over 
the friend's. head which appears 
to be in mid air Mr. Schmidt then 
says the word "psychology" and 
Mr. Bergeron sees that the blank 
spot is his friend,: Walter Blaney. 

ernment can g*ow and bloom if 
you, aa members of the Student 
Association and citizens of our 
little community take the privil
eges and respottsibiUties you Thave 
seriously and apply yotor interest 
in the committ*Bs," he concluded. 

The « îcers ait. iiie Campoa 

ten committees were explelned to 
the new members by Joan Rafa-
dale, president of the League. 

Spurs Will Beg 
Shekels to Buy < • 
Bevo a Blanket 

Bevo needs a blanket far pro^> 
tection against those Texes 
northers. , 

Silver iSpuft,. honorary seis 
vice 'organization for men, will 
solocit funds Tuesday morning 
to buy Bevo Y, University mas-
ct>t, a blanket. 

From 9 until 12 o'clock, thft 
Spurs will "pass the feed can" 
in front of the Texas Union. 

, AH proceeds . will go towards 
s purchasing an orange and white 

blanket suitable for the as-yet-
untamed longhorn. -

m 

Foreign Students 
5poi 

" Hypnotism S~I' state "of" sug> 
gestion and reconditioring on the 
part of the subject, Professor 
Daniel Schmidt, hypnotist, said 
Monday. • . 

Mr. Schmidt told a: Texan re
porter Monday afternoon that 
breaking a person of the' h§bit 
of smoking is a Mlatively simple 
process. He said tiw in all prob
ability «the fpst experment in 

np-Wf 
mind tlutt it is pleasuit since his 
friends enjoy themselves smok
ing. Mr*.. Schmidt said that the 
proeese of breaking a person of 
thi#-ihabit if >imply to -reverse 
the incident by making the subject 
believe through suggestion that he 
has' smoked y something >ery un
pleasant This is a reconditioning; 
of the person's thinldng process. 
- Hypnotism has also been .an aid 
to medical science, Mr. Schmidt 
laid. During the war five ,p*y-
cholopsts in New Guinea discov
ered a way' to cute shell-shock 
which occurred often among ser-

Thiejr.'iini.xave.their: pâ " 

tTents a small dose of sodium phe-
nanthrol and' sodium amytol. 
While they were in a sleepy state 
the psycheldgists talked to them, 
maiding them rationalize against 
this nervousness.-* ; , - >, V 

When asked .what led iiim - into 
tiie field- of hypnotifm, Mr. 

oSchmidt aaid that while he was 
in school he was interested in both 
psychology and law. Upon gradtt* 

tatlon frpn> Duquesne University 

sion. practical' young man 
he chose law as his vocation/ keep
ing psychology as his avocation* 

Mr» Schmidt practiced7 law for 
twenty years in bis home, Pitta-
burgh, P*. Approximately five: 
years ago he began -lecture tours 
over the country. He soon learned 
that ahdiencea weren't interested 
in the straight lecture so he 
broughVcomedy*intohi*prQgraitt 
and began to illustrate the differ
ent points of his jtalk. <• 
/ '"Tha' .yf̂ test thing tpda^r ia 

.laughter and a person who' is un
able to liiugh, lif an unbalanced 
<£lvidwatrt Mr. Schmidt stated. 

Students from Germany, India, 
Arabia, Japan and Latin America 
will tell about sports in their 
countries at the second- meeting 
of the World Relatedness Com
mission Tuesday night at 7:30 
o'clock. The meeting will be at the 
University YMCA. 

The students will not only ex
plain about their sports, but will 
also discuss how to broaden inter, 
national relations through sports* 
manship. 

f • - • 
Texan Wrong: Palodina 
Not Studying Ministry 

The Texan regrets that ita head
line and story about OuUlernto 
Padolina which' appeared on page 
three of Saturday's- paper were 
misleading. . > f 

Padolina is not studying for the 
ministry, nor ia - he an ordained 
minister. He is field director for 
the Boy Seosts of the Philippinfea, 

^working toimardk ittMtar'a' 

CooIFront andiShowtrs» 
ExpMted Early Tuesday 

on)̂ he way to that,JB o'clock, for 
the *e*herman predicts a change 
to cooler weather, accompanied 
by showers.' n-

 ̂The cool. front k yigeetna,7- T_ 
ittow Into Austin around 8' a? 
hringinc a low tempenUure of n 
de«M< «nd • "m & 
day. J^editesday nobiin î l»w 

lew *0% 

Arts & Sciences, 6; BBA, 3; 
Education, 2; Engineering, 3; 
Fine Arts, 2; Graduate, 3: -
Law, 2; and Pharmacy, 2 As-^ 
sociate Justice seats are wo4-M 
nsen, 2 and men, 2 from ans^SI 
school. 

chairman orw PuWcrty^<î :~4 
mittee, a subsidiary ' bqdy ap^ l̂ 
pointed by the' £lection Commis  ̂
sio  ̂ to supervise expenditures^-! 
Other members have not been Sefc  ̂
lected. . .yfe:- h- 1 • 

Election procedure is'' 
as it was in the 1950 spring eleo --s| 
tions. Some outstanding featurest-'̂  

1. All campaigning other'than. 
oral campaigning shall be ap-
proved by the Gommittee on EleePS 
tion Rules. - v 
x 2* Pri.nted literature. «estricte4 j 
to that bought from Texas Book:\l 
Store bearing dated stamp—this ' 
eliminates material left over from -
other campaigns. A photographed. ?• 
portrait of the candidate iro»-
the Texstn may appear en 1EtaM, 
printed literature. " ' 
' 3. Feinted Uterature-i-same re?C| 
strictiona as on printed ISerfturfc'! 

C No chalk-written or whit̂  
waiih advertisements allowed en 
campus. 

5. No oral campaigning within 
100 feet of the polls and no sign* 
Witidn 50 feet, of .the polls. >?~ 

- Applicant* foj ̂ fica are 
quested by Texan Editor Jtoxml* 
Dugger to turn in pictures and 
biographical information at Journ
alism Building l not later than 2 
o'clock the afternoon before the 
material is to be used. 

Platforms of 50 words oar iese 
must be spbmitted at 'JB 1 hf 
noon Friday. October 20. 

Clique Elects Wheeler 
President Late Sunday 

Bob Wheeler, Phi Kappa Sigma*! 
was elected president of the fra* 
ternity Clique late Sunday nlgiit 
in s meeting at the Beta Theta Pi 
bouse; 
. Elected to' the'kx'ec^w^coulWI  ̂
were Bill Claris, Acacia, Jim Lew-
ie. Alpha Taa Omega, Bob 
mentbal, Phi Sigma Delta, Buddy T | 
®e,r*y' Delta Kappa EpaUon, an ,̂̂ :-
Leland Hodges, Beta Theta pL-~r4|jj 

Th®. Clique voted to admit a % 
Texan reporter at each meeting of  ̂
thegwwp.^;; >;? ^ 

Next meeting of the Clique will.. - J 1 *  «  . . . . . . . . . .  
iSJ 

m 

be Tuesday night at 10:30 o'clock 
at the Delta Tau Delta house; 
Candidates for the fall elections 3 
Will be selected. 

TV* 
Ad Fraternity to Hold 
CoffM-tirtte Wednesd 

Alpha Delta Sigma, Universi: 
advertising fraternity, will Imp 
their second annual coffee-time 
Wednesday in the International 
Room'fromT tb 8 p.m. ~ 

University men interested in 
vertising will be guests  ̂
Chapman, fruternity presidents-
said. Guests who are definitely in* 
terested will be considered for 
pledges immediately alter thflHfeM 
acquainted period, he added. {<?. 

' m ' r. :- • M '• - 'JTm-r 
fares 

mm 
A freshman blade took hia gal 

te B Ttovatw» Orag novi»> 
koo^e and. ttted present ki'' 
auditor's receipt for admission. 

aar tairodactorjr taflc alwmt 
self aa Iwr firrt. speeck aMl|nsae««^# 
Shm gave 
wUedt *T*a ab«wrt.' 
Utajer .Immuu*: (''iioi.'!. 
KlW *99* 

few fwWi "Have 
toMm* m aw-jw# 
. "I,**•!*• «i 

WasnTlvon j tit Vtf* 



' „BVN" 

,v* 

:-i.'••:::: .<1  ̂;̂ <i:t-\̂ < 
jWUMftlfqte 

m 
VvFvUv" W| 
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Passes* 
- . W ,¥5j!f' 

peed Up Scoring 
fcr BRUCE ROCHE^Rliette Housa -to '<3m» A iltea. 

t#tr*m*t*A <&*iiii**t9f t Brunette won on penetrations, 

>•? rtf 

^ Victorious - in 
games of the reason but mindful 

"of their mistakes, the Texas Long-
hoftM - returned to the • practice 
fidcf Monday to begin 'ironing 
out defect* In their armor. 

With two weeks before the Okla
homa game and the ensuing Con
ference race, Coach Blair Cherry 
is, ebfiftifent that his team, .can add 
the necessary polish* h£*ih,tM> -"rati 

&M mL 

rJh 

^ zvnm IMrUMMl . , 
.ymigb* it w»« becaose « 
$H* teams were playing their ffrst 

thf*»gg weftt EVislHY .i^ky 
Jbat according to Hoyle Mondw 

* ttigfct Ift iofaamural timu' -H** •*-• 
*!«*» • interceptions accounted 

an anusual number of touch-
I'iiom Seven toases that fee] into 
? r']l»ftdte of unintended receivers 
^resulted in acorn. 
ptj: And * blocked punt resulted in 
!ff »touchdown, .too.-^— 

Tho first default win o£ the sea-
lion-jqig recorded. 

sw. 

II. 

_ v lastly, a touchdown was scored 
^ W tie ffrst play of ®n« gariie— 

on an intercepted pass at 
''••  ̂

Konday was opening night for 
action in Mica, Club, and 

. Church Divisions. Fraternity Di 
Vision started play last week. 
. Frank Bdmiston found compete 

tion to his liking in passing and 
running Sigma Chi to.a 47-6;vic 

jjK^tory ' over. Phi Sigma Delta in a 
•lllClasa B Fraternity gam*. 

' Bob Duggan assisted teammate 
Spdmiston by snagging .two stray 
®^opposition passes arid scoring. Phi 

Sigma Delta'* only ' touchdown 
Came aa Chariis Streusand inter-
cepted a Sigma Chi toss. 

(MOT* 
Both Guild touchdowns came on 

intercepted passes.. Fred Coffey 
grabbed a Brunette House pitch 
oft the first $!»*,. .of., 
scored. 

IkHTarV/iH«»Mby blocked •* 
Moneyhon Housecats punt to put 
Ramblin' Wrecks ahead In a Class 
A battle that the Wrecks won, 
$2-0, Hornsby, and teammates 
Jack Lawler and Charles Schuabel 
passed the Housecats 4 

Army ROTC failed to put in an 
appearance at tht scheduled time, 
and their opponent, Ciech Club 
won by default, the firsTof t" 
season. It was to have h«en 

Probably the wackiest rfeame of 
the . night wa6 the 12-12 draw 
pfeyedJy CamjiSl Ga&k 

^Missions Froibng Serifs 

By Whipping Vols, 7-4 
SAN ANTONIO, Oct, 2—<#)— 

* The .San Antonio Missions "pr®-
longed" the Dixie Series Monday 
night by bouncing back to a 7-4 
victory over the Nashville Vols. 
'The Victory narrowed Nash

ville's lead in the series to a sin 
gte game,- the Vols having won 
three to the, Mission's two. The 

" dubs Tuesday travel to Nashville 
and resume play. Wednesday. 
- San Antonio wasted no time in 
getting out front, as Joe Frazier 
fodked a two^run homer in the 

i. Opening frame off Nashville 
>- fSjwrterFeta Modi^u. ^ 

Uvelr" first Ffext 
two weeks to, advantage," Cherry 
said Monday. "It takes time to 
fashion a good defense '] and to 
correct mistakes of the past*. And 
the lay-off is going to give us an 
opportunity to get the squad' in 
good shape physfijally?* 
' The most encouraging develop
ment in Saturday*® 34-26 victory 
over Purdue was the performance 

Class A Club game. r 

Robert Eshenburg intercepted 
an Alpha Tau Omega toss to give 
his Phi Gamma Deltas' their first 
score as tiiey blanked the ATO's, 

. Ralph Pearson accounted for all 
but one point aa Westminster Stu
dent drubbed Wesley, 19-0. One 
of the scorep came on an inter-
cepted pass. ^ _•• _ 

In otiter games, Camma 'Defta, 
led by Wiiliard. Teinert, defeated 
Canterbury, 18-7, in a Class A 
Chutch game. -

Cliff Courts ground out an 18-
13 victory at ttie expense of Little 
Campus Dorm. Jack Haugati led, 
the relentl08s_Courts attack. T. R. 

. . .  C a m p u s  

Another Class A: Club tilt saw 
Bloomquist - - Swedes down t "Y" 
Dorm As&., 26-0. William BaT-
bor's passing turned the tide for 
the Swedes. * 

Intramural Schwlult 
TOESDA* 
u A Church 

/ 7 •*cl®cki 

Wertfy F«nn4»tJoi» t  *». W^mtmlMUt,,  
Ceiitwl Chri»ti»n BSU. , 1 CU»* A Chik 

7 •'«l*ek . 
SoutV G«itr»I T«x«« -r«. PE* CiQ». 
Mkdsin vi« Ait Tore*. ROTC. 

• | q'IJUI 
T A»1«. W». Sopiiwt TfeM». ; 
Fntlwr Bill Donjj^*. - •-

of Texas' highly rated lint. Lod 
by MeFadin's* ouUtandJng per
formance on offense And BUI Wil
son defense, the forward wall began 
to live up to pre-sea»on press 
notices, 

TKe Boilermakers wore never 
•^bla to generate the ground power 
that was expected of therA, and 
the Longhom backs, especially 
Byron Townsend a.nd Gib Dawson, 
were able to run well behind goo< 
blocking. 

Ben Tompkins' performance at 
quarterback was also outstanding 
and the Fort Worth boy appears 
to have aewed-up the starting 
assignment! " T 

However, while he line looked 
l^bod, the most discouraging aspect 
of tlra gwne was the Texas pass 
defense., .Purdue surprised the 
St««rs with its passing which ac
counted for one touchdown and. set 
Up two of their three others. 

C Sophdmores who were getting 
thteir first experience in a passing 
game made mistake* that Cherry 
thought made the real difference 
However, he also siaid that Dale 
-Samuels, Purdue's * sophomore 
quarterback, was a good passer 
and that he and his coaching staff 
had bpen surprised by such a 
passing. show from the /Western 
Conference eleven. 

Fumbles,'which gave Purdu# a 
touchdown, art* up CanofcHeF Boiler
maker score, and "halted a Texas 
drive on the 12, hurt the Steers 
about as much-as the weak pass 
defense. 

Tftckle Jini Lansford^ bruited his 
thumb Saturday to be the only 
addition to the Injured list. It is 
hoped that this week will tell 

;whether Co-Captain Dick Rowan 
and halfback .Don Barton will be 
able to play against Oklahoma 

* " 

r s  s  .  endof Parlays 
35,000, HotDoas 
In Pehiiant Cottp, 
. phiudeLphu, Oct 'u-

(JP)—OtU) of the happiest men in 
Philadelphia Monday was 
Charlea K. Krause, manager of 
Shriba wPark^M.,»u ~-

Krause orde^ 40,006 World 
Series programs printed six 
weeks ago, gambling on the 
^Philadelphia Phillies . winning 
the National , league Pennant. 

He also 6rdered 35,000 rolls, 
'an oqual number of hot dogs, 
3.3,000 cupa of lee cream, and 
from 86,00 to 40,000 bottles of 
soda pop. ' 

Thomas; Carsbif €eadf 

Frosh Track Hopefuls , ,s 

15 Maimer) Report 
o  

leid its first meetiiig of the year was the City Conference cham-
ilonday at Gregory Gym. Most of {pion quarter miler. In his Texas 
ftst year's team reported ^ —— 

witih several newcomers. ^ 
Men interested in joining the 

team are invited to attend the 
work-out periods on Mynday, Wed
nesday, and Friday from 4 to 5:80 
o'clock. The next regular meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, Octo
ber 11 at 5 o'clock in Gregory Gym 
27, Coach Bill Crenshaw an-

A«E T,. .. 
mtirtr H*» 

a>» B ciu 
• S *'c]«ck 

Atr Forc» ROTC. -
[ail *r: Cliff" 

---  LEADING THE WAY for "Longtiorn baclcs.in the Purdue game 
was guard Bud' McFadin, who'-s expert blocking showed why he is 

,.cowsidered~'AfrA"mBrican — 

Calumbut Win* Over Baltimore 
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2.—(#)— 

Columbus beat Baltimore at its 
own home run hitting game Mon
day to win, 8-5, and go ahead in 
the.; Little World Series, two 
| games to one. 
1 The Red Birds from Ohio hit 
If our. oyer Ibe ien.ee., 

AAM 
T«*«» 
SMU 
Bice 

. Arkansas 
Biiylor 

JfCff 

SEASON STANDINGS 
-W. 4U JPU. O*. 
_2 0 S2 «1 

0 •» 40 
..2 0 6S 40 
_1 0 17 ~ 7 

si 
»4 

.81 
18 
14 
20 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.600 

.R00 

.600 
LAST WEEK'I RESULTS 

Texas Zi, Purdue 2S. 
SMU S2, Ohio Stat* 17. 
AtH 3-4, Texas Teeh II. 
Arkansas 60, N. Texas 6. 
Baylor 34. Houston 7. 
Rice 27, Santa Clara 7. 
Oklahoma A4M 13. TCU 7. 

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Saturday—AftM vs. Oklahoma — 

Norman; SMU vs. Missouri *t Colum
bia, Mo.: Arkansas *s. TCU at Fort 
Worth (nieht); Baylor v«, Mississippi 
State at Shrsxeport (night); Rice vs. 
IjiSJJ.at Honstnn .tn'ght). j 

Coach, Clyde Lllttlefiejd is na
turally disappointed over the loss 
of distance man Tom Rogers to 
the l^farines, but He isn't exactly 
discouraged over the freshmen 
prospects that enrolled last month. 

Aihong the mote outstanding 
high school schboiera to enter the 
University lairtT " month rvw a jr e 
Charles Thomas of Cleveland and 
Robert Carson of Fort Worth, 
' Thomas will be remembered as 

the;: sensational dash man who 
cracVed three Clasl A records' at 
the state meet ja» Austin last 
spring. Thomas set new marks in 
the 100- and 220-yard dash, and 
the 200-yard low hurdles. He 
tourned in a brilliant 20.9 in the 
JjjZO-yard race. 

 ̂ 1 
'Relays performance last spring fce, 
dashed off the 440 yards in4M. 
Coach tlittlefield considers Carson 
a fine prospect. 

Also entering th« _fold of tha 
Orange and White wera Pa*; 
Cooper, pole vaulter from San An
tonio; .Bill Childs, 44Q«and 88^ 
yard runner from Aliee$.and Dean 
Smith, dashman from Graham, f 

Childs was aeoond in the stato 
meet, while -Smith scored .secWids 
also—in, th% 100r , and 120-yard 
daslh 

John Robinson will add strength 
to the sprinter field. H% arrived 
from New Mexico Military Insti-

two other fine prospects-are 

kin; and Willi* Vall< a hurdler 
from Laredo. ' •' 

nounced 
Team members reporting were 

Bill' Patman, George Henderson, 
Walker Metcalf, Jim McClung, 
Keith Webster, Carroll Conn, Otis 
Budd, Charles Westerlage, Blake 
Fisher, Harlan Smith, Bill Russell, 
Moriss Gilmore, Harold Jindrich, 
Frank Liddell. and Basil Walker-

Four Horned Frog* Sidelined 
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2.—(JP)— 

TCU's gridmen heard a brief, but 
stinging, lecture on how not to 
fumble Monday, then held a three 
and one-half hour scrimmage. 

On the sidelines and definitely 
out for the Arkansas game here 
Saturday night were John. Meda-
nich,* right halfback, center Max 
Eubank, guard Tom Evans, and 
Malvin Fowler, number 2 right 
halfback. 

MEALTIME CAFE 
> CONVENIENT 

m  G O O D " v  

STRUBy'S IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
SINCE HE STARTEO USING VlTAUS.' 

at 

0 CLEAN 

Steaks Chicken 
Sandwiches 

Open 7 a.m. to 1 a. m. 

3,013 Guadalupe Phone $ 1114 
A PRODUCT OP ®m»TOL-MYKHl 

fir* gilt (Htl can't «•» «le»» •nowa*1 — ^ yo" your head— 
and "Live-Action" Vitalii care. Waka up that mop o« top With 
that famous "60-Second Workout." 50 secondi' tcalp muwge 
(feel t(ie differente!)... 10 seconds to comb (and will tne fait 
the difference!)... You'll look, neat and natural. Bp-bye loose, 
flaky dandruff and dryness, too. So tet dose to Vitalis-i-g»t H 
at any drug store or berber shop. -— ~ 
W 

\ vmus-~ 
60-Second Workout'* 

• t ' 

4 

other 
ORRIS challenges 
ding brand I 

tosuggest this tesf 

& 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who triad this »•«», 
raporl in' signed ifatamtnl* that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING. DEFINITELY MIlDERl 

mi 

l. ;4 MHUF MOMUS 
M icki 0 J>ufr—OOKT-INHMI -OIKL .̂, 

^ «-l-o-w-l-y lot the smoke come through 
<t?-And 

2 * > iisHt V|»your present brand 
Pe exectly ^bedLCiaie fhlntf—ooN'^p 
tNHMf. NotiiDe 4io» stjnalPJ 
Quitte eMftrsnee from ^HlUf 

OAer bands merely'maJc« cUioM~but PHILIP MOREIS invites your 

yy combare. to fadzi, to decide for yourself. 
Try this simple test. believe that ydo, too, will agi 
PiDUp MftKftis is, indeed, toeriqi'sJIftgST Cigyettet 

-
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tj ',w f 

jj 
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*JU* WONDER WEAVE OF THE CENTURY 

I 
I 
I 

major subject.;.., 

0XF0R& button-dawn-
fAQC Tailored to a college man's taste—oxfojrd 
- J . button-down§. Casual, comfortable . . . non-

' 'chalant—no wonder they're the most popular 
"shirts on catapus. Van Heusen button-downs 

« come in whites and colors • • . with average 
length collar for th"«t always correct look. Be an, -

" Oxfordian with Van Heusen .button-downs, . 
ne"w shirrfree"tTyouTVin Hewo shrink*. 

'•out -of site.' ' >' 

insOT 
***. T* M.. 

 ̂"the world?* smarten" 

PHI L LIPS-JONES CORT. .  NE"V Yt>RKl ,  N . - t»  
% " t. V 1 »' ' ' A r 1 
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Pay only KRUGER S OFFERS THE BEST 

DIAMOND VALUES IN AUSTIN 

\ 

~i\ -

s&irt^v, < i - " 
V j i .  f  t .  

rs 

> , ,  r -  u  \* -•* '  "  

Brilliant 
Diamonds 
Imagine! An array . of 
spai-klinr KnifaMluaM« 
setin iairlJ4;Kinit yil-
low gold fishtail mount
ing*! Compare ... sec how 
you sava at Kt-ugar's, of 
course1 

Austin s Finest 
Diamond Ring 

Value! 

IWff wWw*Y *• 
mi i i II'IIUM iiii<iinrii-iffii«;:> 

v--«5MFWtaS '̂}SSy 
PHILADELPHIA^"Oct. 2-̂ tfPJ of them 
•This city recovered slowly Mon

day from its jfinest hangover in 
thirty-five years and prepaired joy
ously to root its "Whin Kids" to 
victory over the. New York Yan* 

World S&W*. 
There have been some dtiiriotis 

pennant-winning towns id the 
past, _b?t_ japneJJiat surpassed 
Philadelphia. The sidewalks still 
wpre crowded with baseball fans 

u^y-Qii 

Kiner, Rizzuto, Lemon 
Konstanty Honored * 

Outfielder Ralph Kiner of Pitts* 
| urgh, shortstopPhiiRizzuto of the 

New York Yankees, and pitchers 
Jim Konstanty of the Philadelphia 
Phillies aid Bob Lemon, of Cleve

land" Tiave ""Been* named the"oHt=" 
[ standing major league players of 
1950 by. The^Sportiijg News, na
tional baseball publication. ^ 

The system of picking. both a 
regular' and a pitcher in each 
league was inaugurated in 1948 
as a fairer method than putting 
the everyday man in the same 

| class with the pitchers who work 
i only at intervals, 

The slugging Kiner, who led 
j the National League in home runs 
for the fifth year, was cited for. 

| "his tremendous season with an 
otherwise lack-lustre ball club." 
He hit 47 homers, drove in 117 

| runs, and was a star of the Nation-
al victory in the All-Star game. 

Relief-ace Konatanty. who set a 
new record for mound appearances 
in a single season, "stands un
challenged" for. f the_r National 
League pitching honors.' Ha won 
nearly .20, games and Saved some 
^O &thers for tite league champ- — 
ions. 

Rizzuto gained the American 
League honors beckuse "as a team, 
player,-as a* game, fighting cap
tain of a stellar infield, the Yank
ee shortstop addled fresh laurels 
tohis already opulent record." He 
scored 125 runs and-collected 200 
hits. ... 
, Cleveland's Lemon was the first 
pjtcher to win 20 games in 1950. 
That gives the righthander ; the 
distinction of being the only hurler 
to win 20 or more games for the 
last three years, "clearly estab
lishing his right to be designated 
amoung the great hurlers of major 
league history." 

few had been to bed since Pick, 
>Sisler hit tys 'homerun. late San-
dijLin Brooklyn. 

Tickets for We f̂etday'ir'ofln-
,§r at Shibe Park were being 
scalped for as high as $40 single 
rand for $75 a pair. They were 
scarce even at that. 

''Manager Eddie Sawyer and his 
youthful charges slept long after 
Sunday's ' victory celebration and 
roused only late In-the afternoon 
to- go to Shibe, Park, and cni up, 
their-7.sha*e • of the series purse. 
They did riot work. out, but plan-% 
lengthy - batting i session Tneaday. 
E wy whew- they-went they ~were 
cheered as conquering heroes; 

BOllQ S 

DAtLAS, Oet, î ^ULanky 
Pred Benners, college football's 
newest passing sensation, *ays you 
can't help completing them with 
the kind of protection he geta," es
pecially "when , an All-American 
is doing it" 1 

The SMU junior with tit* sling
shot arm toppled four' touchdown 
passes in the las£ twenty minutes 
of play to bring SHU. a 82-2? 
victory. His recorji of 19, comple
tions for 306 yards was one of the 
greatest one-man shows in South
west football history. ' 

But Benners has been throwing 
them .for _ precision for several 
years. This is just the first tame 
lie did ii in-tsoeh dramatic and 
telling fashiqft} s 

lon't^-^ee any w»ain>f> wky 

I shouldn't have completed them 
against Ohio State," Benners 

1 against the Phillies chances of 
winning the series, and even mon
ey that the Yankees:, will wrap up 
their second stralght Wofld Cham-
pionship within five games, as 
they did against Brooklyn a year, 
ago.-
• The Phils and their supporters 
scoffed at such odds. " " 

Vic Rashi, the Yankee's husky 
21-game winner, will be" on the 
firing line at noon (CST) Wednes
day. -

Manager Sawyer was keeping 
his pitching choice very much to 
himself. He hal£4ndicated he 
would send Robin Roberts, his 
20-game winner, right back at the 
Yanks with only two days of rest, 

atettok Iris M* ioomcnfc.*]Iy' 
Hne was fym Hm 
especially irho Ik 
AH-Anteriean in ttqr 
giving me all tbetim* in the 
t o  - - t h r o w n  f {  \ r : \ , ,  

ffr«4 said fc* 
fceforf he treat info the SMU line, 
tip and that h  ̂was confident j 
wont# win. Bat after' tfce. gaa»>-4vi 
when the realisation came to Wn§ " 
of. just how important he had 
b*en--tl>e youngster wti* aB Joe** . 
pinplea. He had to take totoe imj'M 
pirins to settle down and it wai' > 
twenQr-fou? hours before he could 

[1 
1 % ' 

V.'i 

who comes along in a life-time to a 
c*tch. Ih high school—Highland . 

Goodman; Husial 
Win Batting Titles 

Youthful Billy Goodman/ the 
utilityman who played regularly 
for the Boston Red Sox, and Stan 
Musial, veteran slugger of the St 
Louis Cardinals, are the 1950 
majtfr league batting champions. 

Unofficial figures show that 
G.oodman won the American 
League with an average of .854. 

Musial compiled a 34® average 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
(Through Gaines of Sept. 30) 

2 

N e t  G a i n  
Rush Pass Total 

&98 170 768 
214 344 568 
697 127 724 
261 146 407 
332 . 269 691 
226 94 320 
160 217 .867 
124 48 172 
176 643 819 
497 216 713 
420 143 563 
261 160 421 

. 3 8 3  3 6 S  7 4 8  
334 244 57S 

Fwd. Pass 
Att. CompU' 

28 13 

Pet. _ 
Compl. 

<464. 
,.E28 
.282 
.889 
<611 
.423 
.671 
-w3S8 
.671 
.417 
.387 
*424 ' 
JUS 
.278 

Punt 
Avf. 
36.7 
31,6 
36.8 
33.4 
39.5 
84.0 
36.8 
33.6 
35.6 
34.0 
41.0 
40.1' 
37.4 
35.5 

LEADING BALL CARRIERS 
att. yards Ave. 

?mith; AAM - <4221 6.0 
o»iue»(t-t«nir™™ 37 208— 5.6 

Lippman, A4M 15 169 10.6 
Tidwelt. A4M 18 148 11.4 
Rote, SMU 20 148 7.4 
Dunn, TCU _>.-__26 143 6.7 
^Furo, Arkansas J 26 141 5.4 

j Bartosh, TCU 
[ Rogers, Arkansas — 19 97 6.1 
Glauser, Rice — 21 94 4.6 

LEADING PASSERS 
» . att comp iqt. yds 

I Benners, SMU 37 20 1 314 
Tompkinis, Texas 25 14 2 24S 
Rote. SMU ; 28 12 8 ' 222 

1 Glass, Rice 21 12 1 217 
; Isbell.. Baylor ,.19 B 2 130 

I Sikes, A*M 20 7 0 102 
Russell, SMU 9 7 0 70. 

10 DIAMOND 
BRIDAL SET 

Here'*, proof that a lovoly diamond pair need 
not bo *xpensiT« ... at Krugar's 1 Matched 
diamonds in 14-Karat yellow gold fishtail 
mountings! . , 

NO INTEREST! 

NO CARRYING 
CHARGE 

LAUNDERWELL 
'N&AR THE CAMPUS' 

2716 Guadalupe Ph. 20233 
Bendix Automatic Laundry 

LEAVE your laundry with n» 
and pick it up anytime at your 
convenience. 

•- Wet wash and fluff dry 
• Finish Work done 
# Shirts 15c Ttousers 30c 

28 
11 . 
14 
23 
11 
12 

- 6 
40 
16 
12 
14*-: 

20 
10 
• 

LEADING PUNTERS •: 
punts yd*- ave. 

Hickey.-TCU 4<)„..J??2_39.2 
Rote, SMU : 6 204 40;8 
Isbell, Baylor 4g? 89.y 
L«ry, AftM 9 380 86:6 
Wyatt, Rice 6- 177 -36.4 
Porter, Texas 9 318 3S.1 
Bald ridge. Ark. ........J. 7 289 84.1 

LEADING PUNT RETURNERS 
(At Least 2 Returns) 

~—1 r«t. yds ave. 
Richards, SJilU . .2 69 • 34.6 
Lippman, A&M ....3 
Proctors Rice ' "4 
Cole, Ark. . 6 
.Thompkins, TCU 4 
Mott, -Baylor .—2 
Wilde, TCU 3 
Pry or. Ark. l:- •' , « 

28:0 
17.8 
13.6 
1S.B 
n.a 
10.3 
10.0 

Sawyer will go with the veteran 
ken Heintzelman,, a crafty left
hander who serves up quantities 
of. what the baseball trkde- caRs 
"j.unk."^ ". * 

; Both' clubs can: start their reg
ular line-ups in the., playoff; The 
Yankees announced they would 
tee off with Yogi Berra, Joe Di-
maggio, and Johnny Mize supply
ing the "meat" of their batting 
order. The Phils scarcely can 
match that trio for sheer game-
wrecking poweiv 
. The city Bweltered tn nniea-
,aonable 85 degrees. The weather-
man said the outlook .was-f'prom-
ising' for Wednesday. 

4 HOURS 
TO 

HOUSTON 
EXPRESS SERVICE 

18 identical to hiB lifetime major 
league average, one of the five 

, highest in baseball history;. — 

Park of Dallas, which produced 
Doak Walker and Bobby Layne—. 
he was a basketball star. But thaT: 
got him to come- out for footbaQ 
his. senlor year since he could 
handle a ball w expertly. B# 
played only the last half of tba 
season and did well. 
... .  . ' ., 

Ha looked good in spring traio î:̂  
ing last' year at SBH7 but it wa« 
the third gama of the season before 1 
he was used, " -

Bell never forget that gam$r  ̂
It was against Bice. They got 
him into the line-up and he com* ''/ 
pleted. eight out of nine thrpwaj 
That gave him confidence and ha 
was used' frequently in tha 
clinches thereafter. He wvund up 
the season with 47 eompletioni 
out of 85 for 706 yards. -

touchdown and doubts he ever wilt 
He also saya he's too alow to evsx 
run wi thr the bai t " ' 

Curtis, Baylor 
Roberts, SMU j..„-2 

ia 

LEADING PASS RECEIVERS 
— caufht yds TD 
Russell, SMU 10 lit 8 
Champion, SMU , ,• 7 . J68 i 
White, SMU ^_.ll 187 2 
Dawson, Texas ' '' e 10S 2 
Hawn, SMU ' 4 89 1 
Qeorsre, TCU 6. 81 1 
Hillhouse, AtH - ' " - 4 62 2 
Burkhalter, Rice ' • 4' . 49- . 2 
Day; Baylor . — 3& -0 
Rote, SMU -6 2» 0 

LEADING SCORERS 
TD pat TP 

Smith, AaM 6 0 36 
'Russell, SMU 3 0 18 
Dawson, Texas ' ;„:.'..„3 O IS 
To«rn»«nd, T«*as < • ''" „2 o 12 
Procter, Texas • • • . -9 0 12 
Parke>, Baylor • • 8 0 14 
Journey, Ark. 1; »• 0 12 
Rote. SMU ' —2. . 0 12 
Burkhalter, "> 0 12 
Hillhouse. A-K - . • ' ">• 0 12 
White. SMU ...— 0 -1Z 

" • " • -

%''• 

- " - 12-DIAMOND PAIR 
STUNNING A j matched' 
SOLITAIRE ^»d* th2 

Elegance and charm fishtail, sat! Just 
In - this smart sett , say "Charge it P' 

$J 95.00 
PAY 3,75 WEEKLY 

$375.00 

TAKE A YEAR 
TO PAY 

Your best buy 

:is a_,Fln«. 

KRUGER MAN'S DIAMOND .; 
VALUE 

DIAMOND (Left) Genuine Kru-
g»r diamond in mas
sive 14-Karat gold 
mounting! ' . 

$75.00 

PAY iM WEEKLY 

. KRUGER*S S.D1AMOND 
SPECIAL! -

(Left) Levely bridal palf 
. " , ln smart settings •! 14-

 ̂ rsa 
* .-TP 

r 

^B-diamondK 
ENGAGEMENT RING ' ̂  

Brilliance ... beauty ^ 
aid style at modest 
*0«t! Compare! Xutt ««I4 Compare I 

Charge it I ' 

$100.00 M 
PAY 1.7S WEEKLY 

t «»>i. 
r- J*. STf 

Mms UNDCS AUIHOKit OF IW COCA^OU COHTANY IV 
AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOtTLING COMPANY ^ 

O19S0, The 'C6£B**0CNI OMiyiMfy 
U LA' J & ' ^ Jl W 

2236 Guacialy|Mrf!f 
on tin drag 

fcwU»», tp Cwpiai 

<?>' 

<4S& Si 

CudCtbU,,rU. 

Lv- Auatta - Ar. Hoastoa 
9:30 a. m. 1:30 p. tn. 

p." UK 

AIR CONDITIONED BUSES 

' 7 Other Convenient ..s " 
- Sehednlet; 

KERRVaUE BUS CO. 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

118 E«*t 1M St. Ph. 2-113S 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR-A DELICIOUS 

MEAL 
AT THE M 

3mMm 
jSi'-Mi'S: 

sS 

aiia at 

'-a reasonable 

price * • »;.r  ̂
X" . & 4 f 

V <Wf 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 
# 1-Jgeiv&s 

f 

Pot Roast of Beef and .Gravy w ' ' ,40 
Fried Cod Fisfa and Tartar S«uce JS5 
Smoke Sausayct and Spafetti 
Fisfc Cake* and Eft Sau '̂r̂ .1^.30w~ 
Liver and Onions .35 '̂ 
Ham and Lima Beans *.35 
Chicken Pie ^ .40 

Vegetables •ft A, 

SAFETY TUBES... 
Seiberling Sealed-Air ~" 

Goodyear Life Guards 

Batteries and Battery^. 
Service 

SEIBERLINB 
TIRES 

^ 11 
Macaroni and Cheeser 

Mashed Potatoes 
Fresh froxen Spinach ' ^ 
Fresh Frozen Corn •*,v" 
Harvard Sayle Beets 
Buttered Squash ^""y jf s. 

1 Night Specials 
- — t?- V« ^ * 

Fillet Mignon Steak 
Club' Steak 
Ham Steak And Pinapple 

•• Hot Baked 

'I ^.10^ 

.10 

.12. 

.12 

.12 
& * <«» v« ^».a#r 

w«s,saMs 

WALTER ECKERT 
i <? 

Ph. Z*20Z®d 3810 G«ada!ttp« 
MILAM CafefeMr; iM'm*'' 

R«lwrk °Jt Ln-

«Hna 

Meeting the gang to 

®«n>pu» qoeen—or 
|Sjust ldll|jBg time betwqw diMe<:. 

^" the University .of Miami Stuikstt 
teof thefavorite ̂ laees :̂ 

irraidesvotis.At ̂ TStttdent< 

M in university campus hauntis 
• everywheref * ̂ frosty bottle pf 
Coca-C^ais sJvays oahandior the 
pause that refreshe?—Cokebckngih, 

* . mgfl:. 
Ask Jar it nth#****.«. hth  ̂

pade-nmrh ttom At Am tkiagdd'1, 
....j — 1 J ' ' ' T-rrr-! 

for the day after day—weak -effer week—specials 
at Dochen Bros. Austin's Newest Home Operated 
--Home Owned—Auto Accessory Stores 
L , • . -• ' i# 

: 4-1 

m 
m 

t 

Coo{, Comfortabie Drtvina with ̂ iis 
Dochen Bros. SPEGlAi SU1 

White 

MADE TO STAY BEAUT1FUL 
INSTALLED 

> < 

STH ANDlSAN JACtNTO* 
* FREt,vSHADED 

i • • ' 1 

*HQN6; 



%"HiriiyiiTWiiifrnr^ife ' * ~ 1 
ti ,j+ il , _-U 
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ftiiiift®! k»*s <ewiwi 

m 
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tafioni 
Ifttki Man fttbl* 

EUA.N'S A6telJliSiM'?> AUniversity official Agreed Monday 
toI* t̂ WMds, #ie Texan on* - that student* in th« University are equal 

which were at the core of ifcev:fofan student purpo»«!---athletic or act-
'decision, this week end to sttp-njilianalc. * ;  ̂.-

port thecancellationof a Texas Western- ':'| The Xfxiî r î̂ r Repents arenot accept-
Loyola football game because a Negro W the court decision in its larger spirit ' 
jiwus to play br Ljotyol<u , „ ;*  ̂ r when It agrees to the cancellation of 
3' About a year ago, the unwritten con- football game because ̂ N^gro. a|Me^r|̂ L , 
,'feact was formed. Then, the story sroes, .Jtaight play for Loyola* 
iayola decided to "break  ̂it Texas We*- True, the process of equality's growth — 
tern President Elkins cancded the game, In the South will be a long • one. >j/ V-
ind the, Begents backed him up.- icffil! Perhaps Texas Western had local 

Said Dodley % Woodward Jr. of Dal- threats and problems about which no in-v 
chairman of. the Regents-:  ̂  ̂ formation is. available; -1 -\" f3 

But the Supreme Court** decision cer
tainly should have change*} long-estab- . 
lished athletie segregation policy, and it 
is d ifficaltto^andeiestand how4Main be ; 
contended .{jfoai. it did hot. 

"i«s k r Wo^ 
"The long^stabtished policy of 

$bfcrd of Regents with referenced se-
 ̂.gregation in athletic contests has not 
.̂.jjeen affected £>y recent cdurt ^ectsidii8.M 

Wf This |s surffl̂ siny. ' ' 
••SMI'; V: AC-

r^h/V'V • 
i If 
•lip 
i®i§ 

% 

Evaluation 

LAZY MINDS? . . . or fear that to 
think about one's self would be embarras
s i n g  . . .  }  

Religion and modern-youth should both 
face the fact that serious and inescaoable 

• enigmas exist in present basic attitudes 
of the wsf'on's young neoole/ 

A YMCA surve  ̂ analyzing 2.000 
Questionnaire* fmm Protean "ts. Catho
lics, .Tews, and others agH 1R 29 was 
re"»*inted. in Time oh May 8. 
' It showed that more than 80 t>er cent 

.of those <?ne*tioned believed in God. ^ut 
"Mnrrwxr fl Hiwm WITHIIJUPLL.II. \n "T^P not COmTOgntipfl' 
licious Beliefs of Youth." said that their which belong to 
belief was merely "a passive acceptance 
of a fad; presumably established in our 
culture.* 

-F*5f those questioned went to church 

once a week. * 
More than three-quarters said they 

believed the Bible was the "revealed 
word of God three quarters of the.same 
people did not read the Bible, or read it 
only "once or twice." ' „ 

Worst of all, Ross pointed out that 
almost three-quarters of the youth "do 
not feel that their individual lives are 
not very important in the larger scheme 
of things." 

The/Texan tries to observe a rule of 
on : religious matters 

m 
mm 

PRbFESS! 

At a Texan, an American, sad 
• a graduate of The University of 

Texts, I wouldlike to expres* my bf the 
deep regret. at the action which 

took in the natter of the 

P 111 ''""I Ill*'*" 
<e£d softs* 

~®»to defend yoa i fe^' rt days ago daring ti&» d«ur1 
«nd deaperat* days of the defenu 

Pucan ~ " perimeter? 

tflMliniiHin-l inn IniMiii 

recent editorial fantasy 
ng "that 1 had become a-y#na«t 
e.from the Comnuinbt 

e» a remat <)f the Koreaii war . . . 

^eVer' lattd 'iiihabited; by obediently 

t™ W^-Uy... coMSTmn«mm< ' L'SST wS 
rame. Such a move wa» against ^ IRREGULARITY shouldn't the murder of tens df 

-fetheedHo®: , «^thou«a<id8. of Koreans suddenly 
and fai« |>}ay ^ ,We interest, if not eoa-^make a person admire capitalism? 
hu^80^agrr*1Voe^ U your piece on Addingidnt>hat is lex far-fetched th«n som* 

For Hie University to aHgn it- and topics you thotight related ... \ - other aspects of the elaborate of-
My own concern, however, is ficlfci myth abowt the war in Ko-. 

M t l '  t l * t y  * « •  A .  X v  "  
^fnce the Rhee regime had in-

• of'terror .'that is 
. ^Unparalleled . in ' the 

M^r^ ^ortd» (NY Tiiqefc ,8-6-50), the 
*" " Sotttti Koreans supported him to 

v_"5 -i 

self with such reactionary groups« 
as the Ku Klux Klan and other 
professional hate groups is most 
unfortunate at a time when Negro" 
soldiers of the United Nation* 
Army are dying to support the 
very ideals of freedom ahd de
mocracy .which these - subversive 
organisations oppose. 
- J wonder itifcifcdfte<»ssajcy.,jfor» 
our great school to stand along-
sjde the enemies of^ progress and 
enlightenment anlPgi^e "thent. aid" 
and comfort. We are now;.trying « 

NAACP 
' The National Board of 

tors of the NAACP has 
ntied, as "duly and 
elected officers," the same people 
that you say j were ousted last 
Mardt In addition, the National 

(to) disavow the 
actions ^he gr^up wielTtook 
over the Chapter by force In a 

thusiastically.' This is proved by 
the fact that threis-fofirths of 

ilrst weeTc or so OTi 
v80). i 

"."Coach said this delay would open up a clear field." 

ou 
f' 

REGISTRATION for'the Great Issues 
course starts tomorrow and continues 
through Monday. 
v It Ss an opportunity University stu
dents, h#ve sought' for three-years. 

•i |;, Don't pass it by through an oversights 

the conscience. . 
In an effort to stimulate more active 

thought on ethical and religious matters, 
on questions of life-time direction  ̂ the 
Texan is instituting a policy of print
ing trends in .Ireligion In the University 
community; 

Cpntroversial points of view, clear ex
ponents of a cleî yman's fundamental 
beliefs, and interpretive reporting will be 
applied to the field of relision under 
the new church editor, Miss Flo Cox. V 

It is not, the purpose of the Texan to 
sway anyone in a Specific direction; it is 
the purpose of the Texan to cause indi
viduals to be conscious of the way they 
are swaying. 

Non-
Is 'Clique 

fcauJasYTOIMSLE . Of th. JBtt 

utl y*" °'l"»d « »2 

By RONNIE-DUGGER ; ^ 
Tom Editor 

A NOVEL NOTION is floating 
around the campus these days 
about placing reams of old final 
. examinations on file in the library 
for all studenta to use. ~r -r ~-

Evetybody knows that some in
dividuals and groups have collect, 
ed old examinations over the 
years and use them to advantage 
on eurrent examinations—if only 
to get used to the way a prof or a 
department asks a question. -

That leaves some students at a* 
comparative disadvantage. 

^ Some schools, it is believed, en-
-*~^^^te^urage~it8 "sbtientot^jstmiydEcrr;: 

mer exams on the principle that 
it; helps them study and get used 
to the "technique of interroga
tion." 

Zeke Zbranek, president of 
Mica, is the chief proponent of 
the library-quiz-file plan for UT« 

gdaas'for keeping the Mica 
Executive Council out of poli
ces go through-

•» js" Zeke was a little upset over 
otir coluran Sunday connect-
ing Mica with the Indepen
dent political group. One 
thing was granted on 'each 
ride, however. If Mica is not-
m politics this year it will be 
the first time\ in many year*-
many members of the Inde-* 
pendent political machine 
have not been able to walk 

1 heroes tiie hall and sit as mem-; 

a branding parly 
plus a lot of fun and compan
ionship. No more. No politics 

,  a n d  s k n l l d u g e r y .  l s ; v -
Zeke is tackling a bigf job 

<*nd he has already begun to 
hit barriers every day in an 
attempt to keep political can
didates • off the Executive 
Council. Two Independent 
politicians who have been try
ing for seats on the Council 
have been held; off success-

-fully so far, and Zeke hopes 
he can-keep^ it up-. 

It. should go down in his-

TEXAN 
Eject 

committee 

. • - - - ,'t i . wY'liil ("i'i 
fww.p.ww Th« (JB(v«nitr of Testa. 

ttt •exc*?t Monday asd ^atar^ay, 
Airin* holiday ud •zanUiuitioR' 

. .w-yiwoy dwsna Umb (utkmer seuion* under tha titW «(= 

to "1*tt ^ ̂ itor **a •ditor dnritiff 
W aeC~"rfly AdmlnUtra- ^ 

^tlw Port ̂  
h# ; - &?OClArV> r*ZM WIRE SEftVia 
nf.y^. t ir? ?* CTcI°y.ir̂ y OBUOed to tlx «t «JI w»« dt«patche« crMlitod to it or not oU» 

ts£ ss?tsr,a,s!stai«i*-

r;# 
» b>r N«t5onaJ AdvertUinff 

•Boaton—torn Angiim —San K* *' # 

****** CM*sm *r̂  P»rwlnr 

tory as a noble effort, and a 
jy^^worth-wbile one. 

Though we're not fro^Mii-' 
aouri, we'll- still-haw to be 

. shown.:.,;.: 

' BOB: WHEELER got him
self elected chairman of the 
fraternity clique, per ached-
ule Sunday, night at tite Beta 
house. - -- .. , r 

Not so surprising was Bay 
Peeler, originally out for the 
office, nomiiyrting Bob Con-
nW for the job. Connor, who 
has served both as secretary 
and councilman for the 
Clique, cam^ out of political 
"retijrement" to make the 
raCB-S ' ' ' " ' l*F\: 

cted to the steering 
ittee ynn Bill Clark, 

Acacia, JinCLewis, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Bob Blumenthal, Phi 
Sigma Delta, Buddy Bmy^i 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Le--
land Hodges, Beta Theta Pi. : 

a Wheeler, and the council 
members will serve until the 
fall elections next year. 

Most open controversy 
the meeting involved a suit-
ablelplace for the next meet
ing Tuesday night at 10:80 
o'clock. Old Seville lost out to ' 
the Delta Tau Delta house: < 
where cokes, a dime at the 
Beta house, will be given-- r 
'j:iway:&e*^^ 

Clique representatives will 7' 
' elect ̂ candidates, for the vari-w/s 
ous student government posta l 

jhe meeting. Wales Mad
den, outgoing chairman, 
asked, the Clique members to*v, 
fry refraining from tod noch^ 
politicking and " vote-trading 

on the 324-school organizetion 
Tuesday. We favor entrance. 

• jgY ^ ^ 
A FRESH NEW IDEA for .stu

dent civic leaders comes from the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

The Jaycees are now amending 
their constitution. to let students 
become members at halfnprice— 
$6 a year. 

Organization's and individuals 
who want to become members 
may pick up application cards at 
the Texan office or at the Jaycee . 
desk downtown. 

-Bill-White-.of- the-Jaycees antici-
^.JgateB„a new era in friendship be-

tw^vii^DitiveEs^r and ^uiiffn com
munities. - Service ( organizations 
and other groups should take im
mediate advantage of the Jaycee 
offer. 

• 
Oliver Wendell Holmes para

phrased by Dean Nowotny to the 
APO's Sunday: - . 
There are four I's in me— 

to convince the entire world that 
Wfi Affl^cMiSsitand for Jand are 
prepared to fight foe) .superior" 
ideals of fairness, democracy, bro
therhood and equality. 

You gentlemen have unwitting
ly provided excellent ammunition 
_for this Soviet propaganda ma-' 
chine. I'm sure that Tass, picked 

t up the same wire report-that ap-
1 paared in The Beaumont Enter

prise iSis morning, and that by 
tonight it will be in every paper 

• behind' the Iron Qurtain! 
Our entire future is closely de

pendent on the opinions of the 
rest of the free world. Do-you 
think that you have done ojjir 
country a service when you for-
iradfr a football' game^nololy be«~ 
cause one of tite American, boys 
who was to play happened to be 
a Negro? Tell me, did you have 
an equal objection to these same 

Some of the people wh» 
voted that night still haven't got* 
ten Around to joining ... 

• .These people did not, at any^ sent 
rate, as you would have us b«- Ma 
lieve, constitute a "liberal" ma
jority illegally deprived of its 
right to expression, but instead* 
an invading group , bent on para
lyzing the N^ACP. i> " 

A final correction: the present 
inactivity of the University 
NAACP is in grudging Compliance 
with the dtecree of the University 
^administration, not with tije Na
tional Office of the NAACP. The 
administration claims there is 
a "constitution^ irregularity." 
However, tHey have failed to state 
specifically, what'. . < • 

t ir 
rin« 
W V.I 

rean« aettlinf their own aflfairt 
so outraged the great humanitari
an General MacArthur that he 

n the US Army, Njtvy, and 
es. For good measure, Tru

man had him occupy Formosa^, 
which- the Chinese were impudent 
e n o u g h  t o  c l a i m .  • > ' •  

Of course, it will be magnificeiit 
military victory attributable, only' 
to MacArthur's genius if so^ small 
a country , as the United States, 
even with the British Empire hired 
to help, should defeat the Ko
reans, who have not a single plane 
nor warship.... 
. Many Americans are cracking 
up mentally under the strain of 
becoming "killers" (General Her-

>shey) wl}o shoot children (United 
V 

FALSE HOPE '• 
To the editor: 

A friend sent me a copy of 

Dates From 1894 

Zeke, a powerfully zealous inde
pendent who nevertheless pro
claims his neutrality to tV^ hea- _ » ... . T 

"^ifcB^tand-Chariey^Trimble^T-sas^-^^A-^^J^^L.^ 
vht doMB't abiffrt tn nlfi finals The I you tmnx l am; 
being studied—so long as they are 
available to everyone. 

'We can get finals frpm every-
»e/' Zekester says. "I've got 

a boxful at the house I'll throw 

TKe. TT really am; 
And the I I might become. 

• • 
FROM BROTHER NfilT IN 

Yokohama: • 
in. Even kind-hearted fraternities "Ssw A1 Jolson here last week, 
could give a few." _ . He s genuinely funny and can 

.He says there are three rea
sons: 

It's unfair to students without 
old quizzes for others to be 
equipped with reams, of part 
copies; • . •> '• 

It 'gives an unfair advantage to 
those who have.^Jtept exam files 
over a period of time; , 

A library filing plan would en
courage profs to .vary their quiz-
xes more. 

Steve Smarook of New Jersey 
says that when he took Biology 
607, more than half the quiz ques
tions were verbatim copies of 
earlier ones. He had not seen ear
lier quizzes—but others had. •k • 

THE DEAN suggests an open, 
public forum soon on whether the 

al Students'. Association. 
* Maybe through " the Forum 
Speakers Committee, the Campus 
League, or the like. . 

A good i<dea. ' •. /" 
..' Leo D&tovan. Is, checking, 
through the TexaiTs information 

still sing . . . jokes are rather 
risque. He was first big name 
here in Japan and Korea this time. 
Just he and one pianist." 

<• • • 
• REMEMBER what Blair Cherry 
said at the pep.rally Friday night? 

"It was- not our purpose to. get 
the .team going too early'. 

- wpranklyi- we are: gunning^fot T 
the conference championship, 
which will be some few weeks 

' away." 
The close Texas Tech ajid Pur

due Victories bear out the Coach's 
words—rin a way. . : . 

But let's hope they get going on 
. time. 

ROY UPSHAW, student play. 
Wright and fiction writer, was en-

about the proposed lit-
erary magazine for the Univer
sity Tuesday, And he added validly 
that the Art Department should be 
included, to provide illustrations,; 

But no word yet from the Eng-t 
lish Department.. r 

Wot-say? - —"s. 

i By JOHN PRATER 
-- (Thia it ib« aiaventh in t 

of fiftMb. articles on tra
dition* of the University. Ed.) 

No University tradition—has 
more colorful than the an

nual; Thanksgiving 
game; between Texas and A&M. 

The first game..between these 
traditional rivals was played in 
1894 with Texas winning 38 'to 0. 

In v 1911, the A&M' students 
were a bit dissatisfied with sixty 
minutes df gridiron play, so they 

*tore • into the victorious ' Long-
horns after the game. As a result 
of the fight , the annual games 

Texas A&M has never won a 
game in Memorial Stadium, hut 
came, close in' 1948. That year 
after nine straight losses the in
spired Aggies battled to a 13-18 
tie. 

One of the greatest harts of 
the annual gridiron trasSel is the 
spirit t h a. t accompanies the 
schools have their "big, pep rally." 
The highlight of the rally being 
the bonfire. At Texas a contest 

. is held to see what organization 
can gather the ^ost. wood; . The 
winner receives a cup. given by 
one of . the campus service organ
izations^—.. .• ^ 

List year Aggies made several 
attempts to bum the wood before 
the pep rally. ; These attempts 

'No Rehearing 
On Tidelands' 

It is doubtful that the United 

^ Naturally, anyone "who oppose!-

this "alien^tnd-^hocking" war is 
unAmerican. Good^Xnterteans are 
overjoyed to ijay for this "ugly 
war" through the • sacrifices de
manded by Truman. And to. make 
sure no one objects, a measure 
calmly called the ''concentration 
camp bill" is passed by Congress, 

Someday, perhaps, even editors 
will ayake from this lying dream 
world and join the American peo
ple in honoring the Communists 
for our principled opposition to 
this criminal aggressive war. 

WENDELL ADDINGTON, 
* „ New. Orleans, La, 

* ... - \. ' 
. • NO MIRRORS NEEDED 
To the editor: 

~ and 
condoning attitude toward cheat
ing deserves * comment. .; -many 
disagree violently • .. ;>v cheating 
implied deteit and fraud. One lyho 
cheats is a swindler and a liar. 
This information may be gleaned 
from any dictionary. 

Many Konest people may be 
found in 

probably were partially the result 
of the attempt of a " University 
student to "bomb" ,the A&M bon
fire from an airplane in. 1948. 

Altliough fhe games are not 
ime? 

by either school. tiiey have in re
ality become just that The sta* 
diums are always full of students 
and. alumni who return from all 
over the state and nation for the 
Thanksgiving game. Many of the 
exes have reunions like the 19:11 
law xiass which had its' reunion 

I . " • > .. .x , found in the University, These 
... A mis^ake has caused a part of people have found that It is pos-

!Igi8LJijis89jlllto^-|><-7hiF&ken this—sihla to piwaca Ky nnft'l 
r#ari.Th^,t,m# will riot be played own al^r^Pi^Koit-thlTaid'.of 
on Thanksgiving Day. this year. 
By Act of Congress the fourth 
Thursday in November has been 
set aside "as Thanksgiving. This 
year that will be November 23. 

For 35 consecutive years the 
two arch rivals have met on the 
Ipst Thursday in November. This 
was. Thanksgiving Day to students 
and exes of the two schools) even 

. during the New Deal era, when 
other sections of the country ob
served the holiday a week earlier. 

exam copies^ cribsheets, mirrors, 
and like equipment. 

-Honest people form a group' 
known as Organized Society. 
> It is indeed a shame if we have 
many people in the University 
who agree with Mr. FtfazcH. They 
should" step from behind their 
eight-ball and see how wrong they 
really are. -

- BILL WHITE 
I* organised society devoid of 

cheaters? Ed. 
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Texan Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 2. Scope . 

1. Rumor, 3. A devilfiA 
persoitifledrr##. Foreign -

8. Copper caii) 5. River (tt.) 
(Turk.) 

9. River 
(Russ.) J 

10, Across : 
11. Picturesque 
13. One-sp6t 

cards 
15. French 

castle 

6.Topas 
humming
bird 

7. Disavowed 
8. Sphere of 

action 
11. A dresser 

•• runnfr 
12. Felines* 

22. A prize 
fighter 

28. lick up 
28. Slopes ' 
28. Seeds 

.again 
29. Prophets 
Si. Narrate , 
33. Cry of a 

dover. 
34. Gfeen 

. lemonlike 
fruits 

States Supreme "Court" will grant ~l7Jted-&!Ued 14. Uttie sister 35. Revelries 

(ifloiices 
yVS\:, 
"li 

wonth. naaiW ia 
out of town 

l '> FESMANENT STAFF 

-

Mim 

T» T.11*, ?}aiTni Kmploymaat B, _ _ _ _  i  j _  t v *  •  •  B f l l  1 1 7 ,  b a a  a r r a n « * d  tor parsonncl 
just once—and to bring Bp *b««ta tor dtsrac candidate* tot 
slate 'bf stood, uncommitted* ~ i t11* Collar* «( Arta and Sclenca*. Th«»* 

r V' , , . .- ; :^rhM data iha«ts ar« iu*d in makins 
candidates. But from the lookl;! 'v application . itr employntmt, foe con-

Jtany iaterviawa and many other 

Any V»t*i*n Ta*Ut«r«d in afthar a 
the*fa or disa«rtation-«su»a. 

JtONNIE BUGGER 

r  T g g r - •  i  J a m e s  "  i»feCo-ottlJnator 

W* 
#»sement« 

Claude Vfll^r 

Bruce Roche 
- Pat. Pigman 

Wst±s Davis 
Jones 

Sdftofe ont Toney, 

• mv •••,.i—• •. Flo.. Qyx 
Mfigj? fWpm issue V 

'' *"' OAUDE VIUARW 

of group,caucuses, politicking M 
ht well oa the way already. 4=p 

THE * INDEPENDENT /*  
RALLY, scheduled for Sun- v 

day afternoon in the Union, ; 
fell a little flat. Only four 1 

KSSSS^.-- * * , 
M WH4, HAVENTT had w 

Itudent opinion on whether an 
Attempt should be, made to 

*« 

't Lloyd Band, student presS* 
dept, says the Union Board 
# that 

Union dince committee 
will ̂ remain in fte graveyard 
ontil enough interest is dwwn 
to assure all concerned that 

and many otbar pur-
pocaa. 

Stndanta ifetarastad in aaeurinr theaa 
4ata ahacta mutt eontaet tha Stad««t 
Kmgtarinant Butmu. fi. Han .117, in- -
nadiataljr. 

JOE D. FARRAR, Oiraetor, ^ 
Stndant Employmant Buraau 

i.I A*... 
PasTToll dneki, and inrnmti for UM 

Meatk of September will he diitribntad 
to Unlvaraity *t«<f mmktti . on TOM* 

Taaebh»* Mlm Mi otbara <w!u>a« 
apyoiatmrata war* tceaivad in (b« lattef 
pert of Sastamtkar. o* Jatar, win ba ^ ^ „ mi* u aoon a« poaslUe^ tke oxaet data , The Stod«nt Employ»enl; Jww, 
tefce-eewwee* Ister....-_ r.—J>m». -fcawv. - • c< tt»» fpj 

p«eU to raqaest Vetarans Adrainiatra-
MM poymant for axpanditura* thia £*11 
sameatar wast reariater in tha Uniyfiraity 
Vaterana AdvUory jSarviea office,, V-Raft 
194. no later than Octobar 7 ia o^dar to 
*«c«iTe payment. • , 

ROBERT G. GORDON, Ciraetor' 
Veterans Advisory Service 

Graiduatinc aaniora inier«<tad in the 
Held training of the Ford, Motor Com
pany a boa Id contact the Student Em
ployment Bpraeu, B. v%Ull 117 immadl-
•tefy. i'CtmllditM lorM. dtpM wUl 
be interrlewed tor employment with the-
company. Betinnina salary ia H«ted. »t' 
|17( for thoae with a bachelor's dagree 
and ISOQ for a muster's. Contact the 
Student- - Employ mant Borean now.— 

JOS D. 
Stidwt EmployKent 

Texas a rehearing on the Tide-
lands Case, Dr. C. P. Patterson, 
professor of government, said Fri
day. 

It is very rare that the Court, 
which will rule next . month on 
Texas' petition for rehearing, ever 
grants a rehearing, Dr. Patterson, 
said. He believes that the peti
tion. is not strong enough to be 
debatable. 

The government may take over 
the lands at any time by the pro-
Cess of eminent domain. However, 
accdrding to the wurtr decision, 
tite . government may take over 
the.lands without paying for them. 

Dr. Patterson Criticised Resi
dent Truman for vetoing a Con
gressional bill putting the control 
of the tidelands in the hands of 
the'iatatw,;/ 

"Xt ought to make Texju go 
Republican/' he s^d. 

^ THE EXCEPTION ; 

0^|That is Worthy in life? 

. • 
Auditor lfen batwaan Hie aaaa of 

' neMe« te ' 

^.^^'^Sstars ire stift-whHe-andvaighta^ 
, Boreeiq. still black, 

Woroen.stia bitches and Bf« still 
a grind* 

cuckoo 
18. Like 
19. Radio 

receiving 
wires -tl. Tear 

^23-Narrow 
" opening 

24. SUght 
offense 

27. Pitfhers 
80.Mannerof 

walking 
32.River . 

(Scot) v 

^33. Fastsall-
«f. ing vessels 
,87. Southeast 

* (abbr.) 
33. Lubricate 
39. Slip 
41. Leave out 
43. Parrota. 
4#. Eldest son 

oflsaaa . 
(Bib,) -

46. Narrated 
47.Mix 
j»8. ReSorts: 

Belg. Congo ahaxpenerT 
20. Present , 40. Nuclei of 
. time (, starch grain 

K. . •: -• C -- >1* N - ' . '' ' , • 
IT 

Todtay'i 
Answer Is 

in fh«: 
Classified 

Ads 

4?. Per. to 
Siamese 

45. Biblical 
. city 

/ 

advnneed atandina ex-
den ta .who made 
win ha elfan L. , 
at > p.m. MM follows: 

us serve ia 
f*r Vata»: reexaminations for *td» -«"*r *ate»  ̂

vet 

W-

1 
**' '

J 

.  . . . . . . . . .  .  

n.tAcsse'* 
severa-• Oct.' S -̂Anthrepoloay, 

«rtsasa- i™«^-
ur« dreena. physics. 

worker* 
Woman 

• -. s.'.rz rfrrsrf'i •"••n |> asKn. -
j^ool^Bob Seaman, BrueeRoche, 

Keily gorier, ̂ «*rart Bennett 

mm ®r» Jeityl 4s ... 
*r. Hyde is ha* 

^Sa 

work, 
fialda 

W»thacoBese> denaea. 
g/ 

physical edueatton, or in relet* 

-*"1 quarter*i 
vary yreet need'; for. sodaf;^ 

•" ' *•"' " " 'WHfifi 
e^watomfaa. 

B"teHolo»y,bloloay. hiatory. 

. it 'jal _Myehiatrte 
werluur* art partkulwflV needed for 

'"'"ment» in aMlltery " 

^ And not :an important excep-
The \ tion either, ^ 

Heaven msflN^onf 
But I don't ^ at^r 
God may comfort-
But ail I feel is Wtfii| mmm 
A n d  u n k i n d  w o r d s  * " »  ^  
Ahd greedy friends ^7 
And, beauty' that must ' 
Idfs may be sacred 
But Darwfa has a potfiti" 

Zf"° 22 

st 

% 

t ii&V IK*WN 
I. Flowering 

plant' 

•I 

•-^pj 

.  A I T  0 L B U X 1  
h i o u o r i L L O w  

One letter simply stsnds tor another. In "this _ 
tor the three L's, X for the twp Cs. etc. Single 
trophies, the Ijen^h and formation of tt 
Sack day f̂ e «pde tetters ar* different 

ACryptogramQuotatioB' 

PA IS use! 
itters, apos-

aUhints» 
t: 
•V-"' 

imm 

X.'f< KWQOWM 

B*d Croaa kMisameale in. solitary — -
82fc ?«!*»• JSST • ,a'°w,  ̂

B L O M  

b v m i d m t  B R A D  

You obtain mora detailed awywgMi. 
Student What is irorttjr 
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TOKYO^ t̂Jlll--W~^oatli 
troops have sped SK tailef 

beyond the 88th parallel iiitoNorth 
Korea and are within about W 
miles of 4he east coalt indtt&trial 
eityof Wo'nsan, * V. S. 10th 
spokesman said Tuesday. s"' •'" '* 
J The.spokeiman said other South 
Korean troops of the capital "divis
ion kre 15 miles north of the artlfl-

' dal boundry, bat no American unitii 
•n north of it.-

The deepest penetration was 
made by the republic's third divis-
ion. It has moved fivemilea past 
the town of Kansong where It was 

tedteiMirteAijyiiOPdiau Ka&sftBkis;, * 
miles.north of the 88th palSlfeT 

American planes and warships 
__pport6d' ^y^gjvauce.. A Navy 
summary-^ carrier-based 

* planes raided airfields all the way 
; across Korea north of the 38th. 
| AP correspondentTom Lambert, 

Reporting from 10 .Corps head-
quarters, said there still was no in
dication if the South Koreans were 
advancing on orders from the U.S. 
Eighth Army or on the-orders of 
their own comipanders. The repub*-
lie's third and capital divisions are 
under overall command.of the U 
Eighth Army. 
- Bodies of l,i0>0 Korean civilians 
murdered by, the Red invaders had 
been found thus far in Taejon as 
the grusome task 6f opening fresh 

•aves continued Monday. = 
Thirty Amendan soldiers were 

among the dead. Searchers feared 

acred in Taejon alone Wednesday 
and Thursday by North Korean se
curity police before the Reds fled 
from advancing' Unittd Nations 
forces. 

Some tOO bodies were, found in 
and near a Catholic church. 

'Two Americans and a South 
Korean were buried alive, said Lt. 
'Robert W. Srultice of* -Norfolk, 
Va.'lPhey survived, but one of the 
Americans died after Americans 
.iberated the town. 

Shultice, investigating atroci
ties for the adlutant-geheral, said 
the- three were' found smuggling 
through the dirt for air. They had 
been buried only lightly. 

They were, the" only known sur-
viyorsof the slaugh<^ . - --r-r.-. 

TKe 3(5 Americans slainTiadTeen 
tied by their wrists-to dead men. 
It is feared that more may be found 
when the rest of the trench is tin-
covered. 
, (Associated Press correspondent 
O. H. P. King reported that mass 
graves found in Seoul indicated 
as, manj* as 2,000 civilian political 
prisoners may have been executed 

before the communists retreated), 
r Each v^tim had been shot in
dividually. Manjr apparently had 
been clubbed to make certain none 
.would survive. A hatchet protruded 
from the skull o£ one man. r 

Remaining townsfolk -said" the 
Reds chose for death the wealthy, 
the, known anti-communists, nation* 
al police and the relatives of South 
Korean soldiers# Others slain had 
beiin only little-more prosperous 
than their fellow citizens, or had 

to Jdme minor., *ay offinded the 
R®£ police. V . , 

Horrified residents began telling 
of mass execution's a few minutes 
after troop* of the U.S. 24th 
Division recaptured Taejon. The 
trench containing the dO bodies 
of GI's was found' first; behind 
the west Taejon poliefe station. 
Then a patrol came upon 400 dead 
civilians in Taejon prison. 

A- desecrated church gave up the 
greatest riumber—nearly 700., 
' '. • -Ml' 

tiAKE SUCCESS, Oofc iM^P) 
'—-Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky and the Ituttlan 
bloc submitted .a 7-poinl Korean 
peace plan to the United Nations 
Monday. 

It called for immediate cessa
tion of hostilitift, immediate with
drawal of American and all for
eign troops from Korea and for 
all-Kore&n election observed by a 

mlkm. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2—(flV— 
Another American destroyer was 
damaged by a mine joff the coast 
of North Korea the Navy reported 
Monday. 
" Seven men were injure^ when 
the U.S.S. Mansfield struck a mine 
Saturday, 40 or 60 miles north 
.of the 38th parallel-and off the 
east coast Of the Korean penin
sula. ' • 

Previously it had announced 
that the destroyer Irtish ; waa 
damaged in a. similalTIncident last 
Wednesday. The revised toll of 
that explosion was 11 dead, 10 in
jured and three missing among 
the J&Ush's personnel. 
^Both destroyert made port at 

Sasebo,. Japan, after emergency 
repairs. 

The possibility th&t a third U.S. 

News Briefs 

Tables Turned—Fresh men 
^  :  : :  « ,  •  .  

8«u«rf o* f A« AuoeiaUd Pr*m 
Six freshmen were <5iarge& 

Monday with hazing upper class
men at the University of Wiscon
sin. • . 

Three pledges of Pi Lambda 
Phi fraternity paid fines of $10 
each on disorderly conduct charg
es, while charges against three 
others were dismissed in court. 

The hazing included taking a 
car from an upper classman, pick
ing up two other upper classmen, 
driving them out of the city ligi-
its and leaving them beside - the 
road minus their billfolds. 

. . ...T_ our chief aims,-ifor the coming 
in a single district of that capital 1 year will be t!»e improvement of 

., - • . - „ project, kept secret for 
fAve y®*** ol. coilege _aecnrity reasons, first achieved 

fore they may receive ^certificate •• ' 
is the. goal of the-Texas State 
Teachers Association. . 

Miss Waurene Walter of Waco, 
president of the 46,000 member 

((association, said Monday at a 
meeting of the top administrators 
in TSTA's fifth dxsfflct. "One of 

'for 

certification standings.*? 
- ' ' • —:—•  ̂

United Nations Secretary Gen
eral Trygye Lie has transmitted 
an invitation to the Chinese .Com
munists to attend Security 'Coun
cil debates on Formosa starting 
November 15. The invitation is in 
line with a Security Council reso
lution passed last Friday. 

• 
Controlled chain reaction has 

been producing atomic energy for 
twO^and-a half years at the Knolls 
Atomic Laboratory, it was re
vealed Monday. 

The 

cording to Dr. Kenneth H. King-
don, technical manager. 

Energy was released when at
oms of atomic fuel split in an ex
perimental reactor of "pile," D_r. 
Kingdon said. 

He added that the reactor op
erated at low power, of a few 
watts—hardly enough to light the 
smallest electric lamp. 

vessel had struck a mine was seen 
following testimony of Admiral 
Forrest P. Sherman, Chief of Na-
val Operations, before tie House 
A r m e d  S e r v i c e s :  C o m m i t t e e  
Wednesday. r . r 

After telling, the congressmen 
that "a great many" floating 
mines of Russian type hare been 
found iii Korean waters, Sherman 
touched on the mishap of the 
Brush, then added that there also 
had been mine damage to another 
vessel, with "some" deaths. 

tified. It wafc noted that he spoke 
of ^ane fstaHtioa, whn* Minsn 
field report mentioned no dead. 

Meanwhile, in an sipparent fol
low-up to congressmen's queries 
as to the truth of a report that a 
U. S. warship had sunk 1 sub
marine in Korean waters, a Navy 
spokesman made the following 
statement: 

"No evidence is in hand that 
any submarine or submersible 
was sunk or damaged by UN for
ces." , 

Sherman said the mines that 
the Navy has picked up were made 
in Russia and- that there were in
dications they had been "recently 
laid and not long out of the store
house." 

Which Adm-ral said the >een 
mines 

recovered " were 
Mark 26" Russian mines—what 

he described as a rather standard 
type, containing enough explo
sives to damage small ships. 

Although Sherman described 
the mines as the moored type, he 
said it appeared that they had 
own dumped into rivers and 

Xfin codraiittee 
and Communist China. yi 
. The resolution was lald before 
the political committee o! the 
General Assembly by the Soviet 
Union, the Soviet Ukraine, White 
Russia, Poland and Csechoslova-) 
kia. It was the Russian answer to 
a resolution proposed by Britain, 
Australia, Braxtl, Cuba, the Ne-

,Norway» Paldstah and 
the Philippines. 

Vishlnaky rejected the 8-na-
tion plan for Korea's future fn a 
long speech. He attacked the 
South Korean government at ~a 

puppet of the United 
States, and demanded the UN halt 
American bombings in Korea. 

The 8-nation plan calls for elec-
tions_te be held under the muk 
piaes of the United Nations by a 
reorganised commission which will, 
have wider Asian representation; I 
that United Nations forces (now 
beyond the 88th parallel dividing 
North and South Korea) shall not 
remain in any part of Korea 
longer thaft is necessary for sot
ting up a unified, independent and 
democratic government for all 
Korea. 

The Russians and the backers 
Of the 8»nation plan disagree on 
how to hold the elections. Bo£l 
agree on setting up a unified ant 
Independent state . but they take a 
different road to get thire. 

Issue Complaint-
Get Free Diapers 
Battd on tht AtoeUUd Prt* 

If you want a pink diaper, write 
to the Edinburg Chamber of Com
merce. Tell the Chamber yor 
don't think it should have sent t 
bale of cotton to Princess Elizc 
beth even if it was to publiciz 
cotton grown in the lower Ri< 
Grande Valley. :-

The "I don't think you shouk' 
have done it" letter began arriv
ing at the ChafRber soon after 
the bale wjg^sgnt.' Tt» eaeh 
writer, the Chamber is sending ij 
piece of cotton—pink diapers. 

Meanwhile, Princess Elixaljetl 
has a bale of' Texas cotton, but 
she doesn't know what to do with 
it. Apparently royal schooling no 
longer includes' spinning. It was 
announced- by .an official spokes
man that the Princess would store trnj finoto/ . »»»«» xne rrmcess would store 
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pl^lwwl^w^fw 
-iHeai jt&i' 'fit Jfea* ji«^w ( 
ratherattraatinf ami IneoBswiaon-
tial period in cinema history, Us 
ehtef value resting on the fact 
that it led to Betty Grable musi
cal# «ndi finely jfeynehtonised 
tadian-Cow^okft batt&S. •? 

It is also the general belief 
that one- should approach the 
works of this period with-a con
descending air akin to viewing 
grandmother's stereoscope cards. 
But this is a.grievously faulty 
attitude, best corrected by dash
ing down to the State Theater 
and seeing Charlie . Chaplain in 
"City Lights." 

||t: one who has not seen this Him to 
reconcile woch terms aa "greatest 
actor of the half-century" *53" 
"one of the authentic geniuses of 
oar time" with the popular con-

^ temporary view of Charlie Chap-
§J§ Hn-—araan -who is best known for 

his nocturnal adventures and the 
fact that his last movie was widely 

m 

jsr^r-!-

p fife?? 
If 
mm. 

STATE PMONI 
__ 2*5291 

Funniest Comedy of L\ 
«fS§S* All TiwnmWk^t" 
*.«». *» Ti"*lgM 
30000000000000000 oo 
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Qotzta/ 

'THERE'S A GIRL, 
7-1527 

r4 
f'\\ ,, 

•*•"1 />« 
frtw 

IN MY HEART" 
and 

"SHOW DOG" 

AM C/1P/TOL 
* Fred- Aataire t: 

': • Red Skelton * 
'THREE LITTLE 

Hlpi uT- C_ ^ WORDS" 
In Technicolor 

y^US/TV 

ffSf'̂ Today Only! 

%iv>^ Joae Forrest*-

m 

fe&f "CRISIS"' 
JSSSFm. 

Noel Coward 

"THE SCOUNDREL" 
-J ,—— .--iu 
Starts Tomorrow-2 p.m. 

-teEAU 
NoeljCoward 

S&] ANfiJXUE. 

wsaaKi 
m V "T ?, T' rSH ' 

J53m-JEKr 
-In "City laghta" 1m retains hia 

own miqut jHHWttality that once 
made, Mi name a household term 
in. every corner of the civilized-
"world, yet lie alia 'manages to 
etch even deeper the universally 
understandable portrait of a 
tramp who "it downtrodden be
cause of his o^m charity. 

A sort of a 1980 Laurence Oli-
ver, Chaplin ia not only the star 
of this wost celebrated „ movie* 
hut he also wtote, produced, di
rected, and composed the music 
for it. * 

Xt Is the story of a vagabond 
who saves a rich maa from com
mitting suicide and is eventually 
given a thousand dollars -which 
he pments to a girt to euro hw* 
self of blindness. When die re
covers she finds that fie 
only a tramp, but a singularly 
unhandsome one at that. 
- This despairingly .hitter ending, 
free from all false sentimentality 
and realistically inevitable, is one 
of the beat tilings ^ thathasever 
been done on film. ! „ r 

Talent Committee 
jets Try-out Dates 
^{Talent r &youts will 
Thursday at 7 o'clock 

be held 
in Hogg 

Auditorium, Mrs. Ethel Porman, 
assistant director of the Texas 
Union, announced. - '•/• .. i 

j^lent-commitfec^^ath^-
ing a list of University talent that 
will be available for campus and 
downtown shows. Plans'are being 
made this*year to get as much 
talent as is necessary to provide 
for campus productions^ club 
meetings, and. city productions. 

* 

; y 

WW 
To Meeffjonighf 
'r Plant 
Retreat Saturday,'' 

, Whether one wants to he enter
tained,, wants to get into a meaty 
discussion, wants to'tilk politics, 
or just wants to enjoy the com» 
p^aionship of other University 
students, he can find an activity to 
Suit nia desfres at the Y this week. 

Miss Sallie Roller, executive di
rector of the Y, announced the 
program for the . week whi<4t 
starts with. the World Eelatedness 
Commission meeting at ^ 7:80 
9'clock Tuesday. 

x^The program will conslBt of in* 
ternational students brining in> 
teresting information from their 
eountriee and discussing their 

and fears regarding the in-
ternationalBituation.,/ 

iWans will be made for a re* 

evenings Members jwill leave ̂ e 
Y at 1:80 o'clock for the Boy 
Scout Hut where the retreat will 
be Held. Hiss -Roller urged 
American students-"who are in-
terested in being hosts and hos
tesses to the world at our door
step" to come to the meeting 
Tuesday. - . • 

Graduates will meet at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday. 

Seven o'clock Wednesday marks 
the time for Freshman Fellow
ship. This week . the freshmen 
Will hear and* participate in a 
panel discussion on campus eti
quette. -^r 
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts^ at 7 

-THE 
WFIGHTER" 
Gregory Peck 

'THATS MY BOY" 
^^JlimmjrDurjnle 

"THE ~ 
Wok REFORMER 

AND THE 
REDHEAD" 

Jrae^AUjioa * Dick Powell 

%.Af\Krrr\arst ,c CT«««d*y only) MONTOrOLlS 'THE BIG 
HANGOVER" 

V*i» Johnton^Elixabcth Taylor 
THE PRAIRIE" 

l^enar*' A«Wt * At..» 
"CALL6P THE 
' FOREST" 

. Robert Lowery 
s /'HARPOON" 

" John Bromfield 

JRIS "La Dronzuela" 

m 
"Paid in Full" 
I^ktwhSSN^ 

7y.'( "Otifsid# v 

UtheWcrfl"^ 
RICHABXI BASEHABT 
Bw Offiw Opto* e«oo. 

TONIGHT BURNET, . 
. ,••• •  5-69 3 3 he.-J. 

EZELLl "My Inriend 
Irma Goes 
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"Faite 
Paradise" 

Box.' Office Opens 0:OO 
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Î IIS CARTER ® 
" VIVACIOUS  ̂
HOLLYWOOD 

/STAR-lfe^.^ 

rtTJY 

61f£s 
Lusaous 

MAGAZINE GIRL 

WALL TIME ONLY 

BECOMES 

SEDUCTIVELY ALIVE 

ON THE 

mar ON THE STAGE 
IN 

CARTER 
liil *1WMl 

4CNRIGINA1J 

:apSfpw 
STACK TWIESk K 
*m> s<t«, 

HIGH PRESSURE SALESMANSHIP, In the 
form of JSnls Garter and four other Oolambia 
starlets, will be demonstrated Tuesday as,theyi 
parade* down the Drag to publicize "The Petty 
6irt." For those who can't get within gaping 

distance, the girls -will appear on the Para
mount theater, stage for four shows. The five* 
starlets have received excellent, coverage in 
the press and newsreels, largely because of 
iiheir own inadequate coverage. 

For 'Petty Girl Opening 
F i v e  g l a m o r o u s  H o l l y w o o d  

T^uifel~will arriv# in Au3tSfr"Bt 
It o'clock Tuesday morning to 
show the city 'what real Holly-
Wood beauty looks like. 

The girls will be here as pub
licity for thfe movie "The Petty 
Girl," which opens at the Para
mount Tuesday. As soon as .the 
girls arrive they will have an 
army and police escort that will 
take them, through the Drag and 

^feo^he Augtitt HotaL fcutha 
parade will be William Drake, 
mayor pro tern, who will give them 
the 'key ' to ffie'.'ci^*^iv''^.75?^W:---;

: 

At 1;15 o'clock iti the Austin 
Club at the Commodore Perryj-
the girls -will be entertained with 
a luncheon. Guests for the lunch

eon will be Texan Amusements 
Edit»rEstes^OTires;-Sae*Ha=Pry^5-
KTBC disc jockey; and Armond 
Jones, KVET disc jockey.^ 

Headinjg the group will be Janis 
Cartfer, stage and screen star, who 
was recently .seen in the movie, 
"A Woman of Distinctipn." She 
has been on" Broadway and in the 
movies since 1941. The other ^irk 
with her #ire' Shirley Ballard, 
hara: Freking, Dorothy. Abbott, and 
•Mnnn Tfnn-g, ^ "..".U ... ;-•• 
; Tuesday afternoon the girls, 
will- be on the stage of the Para
mount in a stage, show at 8 :08, 
5:16; 7:24, and 9:32 o'clock. The 
group is making a transcontin-
ental flight in connection with the 
movie. ' -

SSff, 
Joan Caulfield is the star of i 

-Colambia's- 'Petty Girl/* which iST' 
said to lie an extremely imagina
tive biography._of George Petty, 
who began drawing his popular 
"Petty girl" about seventeen years 
ago. •,, 

Robert Cummings plays , the 
screen version of Mr. Petty, who 
has had just about enough of his 
employer, an- ^ auto, baron who 
doesnt think the artist's products 
are dignified enough to be used. 
in: his new advertilements. " " 

'Hipsy-Boo Rehearsals 
Attract Passers-I 

I 
I 
I 
4 
I 

m-

Mi 

• a • 

ON WEDNESDAY YOU GET THE BEST TOBACCO DEAL THIS YEAR!! 

The open doors of X Hall have 
been inviting passers-by to stop 
and listen t6 the th^ps and shtif^ 
fles of, dance routines as rehear-
sahi gradually take fond into 
"Hipsy-Boo." ' 

With the cast chosen, script, 
music, and choreography' rtody, 
only two weeks remain -before the 
show will-be staged in a four-day 
run, beginning October 17. 

Charky Baker, director; '.Persis 
Hopkins, choreographer; Harvey 
Schmidt, pianist; Charley Lane, 
and many more have been .pracr 
ticing and rehearsing diligently. 

i Vaudeville, minstrel, modern 
dance, comedy skits and snatches 
from musical ..comedies are all 
combined into one . production. 
The comedy skits are written by 
Tommy Jones^. past president of 
Curtain Club, _ 

Other members of the, Hipsy 
Boo cast include; Arlene Kay, 

Janice ReeveS; Gwen Boehl, Ben-
nie . IWppor,. Valgfene Axlerad, 
N or r is I)o jp ingue, Gerry 
Matthews, Bob Cox, Howard Cal-
las, Frank Harland, .and ' Bob 
Blaustone. 
' Clare and Ken Gompertz, Ran
dy Dodson, Charlie Whittaker, 
Marjorie Farr, J. R. Patterson, 
Hildegarde Tomanek, Geraldine 
Luter, Jimmie Read, Leon Dodson, 
Barbara^ Walkow, Alton Ruff, 
Charles Myler, and Ruth Munson 
are additional east members. 
^ ; Mere Curtain Club vaudeville 
players aJe Jane Boulter, Virginia 
Becker, Fredricka Kramp, Ed Cha-
vet, Dan Foster, 3, %: Bonno, 
Elliott Chamberlian, Gene Price, 
and George Schardt. 

Dorothy J ean Cline, Margaret 
Ann Schmidt, Margaret Cole, 
Janie Andrews, Alice, Bristleyv 
Doyle Smith, and Tommy Jpnes 
complete the "Hipsy Booi' cast. 

For men of-high caliber and 
university training, Dougla* 
offers limitless opportunity. 

.Today, as for the past.thirty 
years, onr future depends on 
men who 'can, continue lo 
help pioneer in the field of 
aeronautics. . ; 

University and college gradu-' 
ates have made important con
tributions to our prtgre8s, and 
have found Douglas a good 
place to work. 

,As we push forward the 
' development of aircraft, 

guided missiles, and special 
- classified projects for the 

Goveniment,-we shall always 
^be interested in men trained 
as aeronautical, mechani
cal, electrical and civil, 
engineers.,. physicists 
and mathematicians. 

a $5.50 Pipe 

• • • • • 

' Pipe .. You Get A Lb 
Of EITHER MODEL, DILLS BEST 

OR OLD BRIAR TOBACCO 

'///ven 
» « • I T % I I » T l I rsj, 
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UNIVEB81TY .M£N.t. 
llieals {amily- style. Horn* mad* rotla 
aad piea a specialty. 

MBS. HOWARD PAINE 
2403 Setoff'2 blocks west o( campns. 

. Phono 8-8X71 . 

:\'W 

When you'rt cramming foe a tough quix .v&x 
you may «e«/ the qui^i; ^ilt" Jood eo^eel , 
And Nsacatt* Is the easy answer to that one." 
It makes roaittr-fresh coffee r%ht in the cup. 

No coffeepot No growdt. No teewtng. SwXpd 
one teaspooaful of Ncscafi in a c\ip, add hot water 
(preferably boiling) and stir. Swell co0fce, to give you 
tiutt Iate-hour,|»ck-up! 

And so easy'oa the allowance! The 4-^z. Jaf m»ke« 
*bout a» many eopt as a pound of ordinary cofUe, yet 
eorts far |e«s. Oct a jar tod»yv<%edt%:4;.. ' 

;.WWw-P®wPI® • WK.. . WmfK; wWfwP#! 

• 

CV +Nm*H rprowweed tA* 
tvA", JMd I^CdJHI efcifcehiAMMlAMnii • aajfnar MMl 

douclas airckaft 
COMPANV, INC. 
SANTA MONICA. 

CAI.)FO*NlA 

•* . T m' —ii Wf-W:r-msjf 

Coaching 
COACHING in Spanish. Experienced 
, teacher. Near University 2-8662. 

Dancing 
LEARN TO DANCE 

tJniw*itjr Ballroom Monday and 
Thursday 8—9 P.M.. 40 one hoar class 
leeeone, $6.00. 

ANNETTE DUVAXI DANCE STUPIO 
•ie^..':i'iniili;.--JCei^r»». . Phone S-S961 

Furnished Apartments 
T#0 UPPER-CLASSMEN want anothfr 

" tipiferertasmair ^ -to - share ' ftimished 
apartmsnU Block and i frosi <M>!9r. 
jras. Phone 7-1951 after 2 p.m. . . .. 

VAdASgY FOR ONE OR 'TWO III ISacSei 
lor apartment. Phone 2-9822. • :̂ r 

I4S.00. Block University, 2. room brick 
apartment. Frisidaire. Bills patd. Also 

987.90. .Wanted matore gentleman share 
t bedroom new garage apartment. 6*9444 

For Sale 
>8« ' STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT. \ Good 

teondition and clean, A baracain. Phone 
6-9488 between 4-6 P.M. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Convertible, 
»>» 49#7 Ohrysler? -Town- «Sd* ^CosmtoTi-
Perfect condition. .Very reasonable, 
Phone T-49S0. 
WEBSTER CHICAGO 79 K.P.M. Auto-
. matic record player, built in a bean-
tifal maroon carrying case, - Wonder* 

- -fa>a*—<nttatttar> months old .Md " 
,y.;„ ...r-.,. ?;,v.nl,vHi 

1848 YELLOW ,MERCURY oonvertibl*. 
One owner, lew mileage, radio, heatdr, 

white-wall tires, new top.- Phone 5.88664. 

SAILBOAT Boat Mtnally 
<rorth -8850.00. Mi^st J sell how. 

cash. ^ Mfiton' - O'Neal i-2618 128.00 
2-#5«2 or 3-98*0 after 5 

I'JLeetfier 6oodi 
COWBOY BOOTS. 

^ | > Capitol s,Ml4,'lAy»c*.« 

rholatera^ 
* JWJ» 
Western. 

Lost .end Found 

Lost and Found 
LOSTt Silver Ronaon lighter between 

State Theater and Drag or Drag and 
Waggoner HaU. -Call 6-9270 or Ext. 
682,, Name on lighter. ; 

WILL . FINDER of Brown - Trapexoid 
shaped Parnsworth Portable radio at 

Purdoe game please notify m«r at A-Bar 
Hotel. Phone. 6-8004. Reward. O. F. 
Jones. 

LOST:... '47 Thomae JelleriOn High 
Schoolv goW ' ring..'. On th* south

west corner at the • boy's gym field. 
Reward. 8-0016. Hammer. . 

LOST: One part of field -glasses at 
Purdue fame. Reward. Phone 2-6808. 

Help' Wanted 

t ? v*-''L - *> s 
Wanted men *ith lete^modSi f'our-
foor sedans for cab service. Apply 

Pr**'-

•  • • •  

WANTED)' SALESLADY 'f6-88 
Prevlous seltlng experience reauired. 
Preferably with quality. retail store.' 
Good earning o»port«un||: tad- werfc-

• ing conditions. 

r1§, The G^H^ 

TT 
Nursery 

DOWNTOWN -KWDlStGARTEN, 400 
c, Bast 2nd.; Phone 2-8888.Day eare. 

ABC N^JRSERY ^ supervise by Mrs. 
I» located at 604 West 

14 th 8 cats* 17.60. -Hours 
JgA#** 

sAFtur^iiN. THE 
rs?*« month. ,;.»r 

or (-0468. 

individual 

•w, c5Swi^wSJri 
< 

¥u fdfJL'M Ur.Mif.' 
lill.l.MH KfiMH 

nwNiiiiiw r.rwfiH 
i<iii!rjiki[4r.Mfi win 
Wi MfJiiiNiJICT.nt 
i.UIii HW>3ii 
iinmnn Hiv.hi.ui 

r-inrias 
n! 4 

Wi'll i i  ItWIJIIMH 
!i;i'.u'j feer-:im*i 
nmiu 

74** 
" 5fc# 

M 

i 

6-5100. 

Professional 
^ ^ HAIRCUTS We 
Good workmen. Stacys Barber Shop, 

8-. Barbsrs 
. 2608 Guadalupe 

Room and Board 
ROOMMATE WANTED-to share 2 man 

room. 2 blocks from University, Mrs. 
Howard Paine. 2402 Seton, 8-9171. 

ATTENTION GRADUATES AND 
C> ' BUSINESS GIRLS 

Attractive-/.rooms. .1% blocks from 
campus. Good food. Reasonable rates. 
807 West 26th Phone 6-0089 

IRooms for Rent 
• 

ROOM with twin beds. Private bath.' 
Near University, > 2806 Leon ^ Street. 

Phope 8-1298, 

WJ,f„ ropm urf b»th and share rest; -
of six-room, hoiisei with tlttie male*" ~ 

students. Three blocks. - to ^ eamfms. 
882.60 per mostlfr ' 
604 West 25th. ' •??. 

8CWH FOR MEN, block from campns. 
Near_bos, private entrance, private 

jgwae. Twin beds^Jllfi month. S820 Sa-
Phone-7*2908, y\ 

GARAGE :ROOM for men. Half block 
University and Drat. : Everyday room 

service. 120.0.0 monM. Call 8-T897. 

*04 ELMWOOD PLACE: %ell.furnished 
• ; twnl or slngje- bedroom, kitchen and' 
home privileges. Phpne 6-0709 ieven.^ 

SINGLE ROOM for yoang womtffc. One 
.,girl shares bath. Private home near" 
University. Linen and maid service. 
Phone 2-8682. - -

X* 

RECORDED MUSIC .and PA systems 
aB occassions. Bd Ward 8-84)8. 

•is % i ffr urniinii 
Typing 

Tsynw. Thesee, Themes, Notebooks,: 
Outlines, etc. Phone 8.W4. ^ 

.®BESIW» .reports, dictation. Electro* V 
^mago typewriter. Mrs. Yetmdv. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Expert 
!«**• Theses, reports. Phone Z-S6 

Wanted 
NEED O W TO POUR Oklsho 
*"'808^,.. <j -1' o \ 
w.I-J-V ' 11 J.".;' "t M<I4" i,11/ '̂1"'!rji. 
WANTED: Twe tickets t» O, U, 

Cett <-1868. " 

» 
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Lli«on 
, Josephine! Calvert /and 

Balcer/Jr., both of Austin, 
11 bk married 'November % In. 

ihfe Central Christian Church. 
Both Miss Calvert and Mr. Ba

ker attended the University. Mr. 
studied engineering 'and 

served with the US Army Corps 
«f Engineering two and «ne-h*lf 
years. « , ' 4\v . „ 

Patricia Ann Jiant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 0. Simms 
of Austin; was married to Lieu
tenant Robert Maxwell Ehrlich on 
Sept. 19. 

Mrs. Ehrlich was a graduate of 
Austin High School, Pine Manor 

.junior College and The Unirer-

WSWWE 

5 

vi 'o 

mmm 

FW* 
of Ch! Omega sorority and the 
Austin Girls' Cotiltfo.n Club, v ? 

Lieutenant Ehrlich Js a grad
uate of US Military Academy at 
West Point and is serving at Berg: 
Strom Air Force Base. ~ " 

Msumiill and ; Charlaa H. Fink 
hah been announced. The couple 
plan to Jje married next June.'", 

Miss MasaigiU fc a religion 
student at tue University, and 

m 
Mattif \liSa v"l|itci«M King was ] Milford* High School and attended 

married to Herbert Armend Ba- J Hitlsboro College and Oklahoma 
Stpfcembei: 8. Bacon *t- A*M. .He Is now a student at 

tended the University and was Baylor University. While attend-
graduatedfrom .Sam Houston ling Oklahoma A&M, he was t 
State ,Teachers College in Hfents- member of Kapi» Alpha. 
ville. 

•' Marian Bain Hall and Sherman 
Eldon Oyer Jr. were married Au-
gust 31 in the Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary Chapel. 

Both attended the University, 

, _ Mrs. Howard« Abram Winton 
-has - announced "the engagement 
and approaching marriagte of her 
daughter Satan YanDer P«ai Win-
ton to Edward Lille Suttlea of 
Houston. 4 

The wedding will take place -in 

ai$y of Texas. She was a .member Company, in Houston. 

Mrs. Dyer holding a bachelor of L 
Arts degree and Mr. Dyer holding Dallas sometime in October. 

plans to graduate in 1952. She is a bachelor of arts and a bachel or Miss Winton graduated from 
a member of the Westminster Stu-i 0f Hcience degree. j Waco High School and the Uni-
dent Fellowship. 

> Mr. Fink,BBA 'SO, is now em
ployed with the General Electric 

>. -f 

V *•, 

• . | versity. She is a member Of . Pi 
Baifcera Ann Miller and Leo|Beta;Phiend the Aiistin ffirfi 

Petrich Jr. were married August Cotillion Club. She was a duchess 
25 in the First Baptist Church Mn the Fiesta de San Jacinto in 
of San Marcos. I San Antonio. 

iC ... 
is 4 graduate <jf Austin High 
School and receive*) her degree 
» home economics from the Unir 

Mr. 'Martin is a gradual of 
Vanderbilt University. 

Mitti* Ida King was matried to 
Herbert Armond Bacon Jr*, On 
September 1. 

he bride attended Austin Pub-
Schools and was a membfer of 

Paisanos and the Kwannon Liter
ary Society. Sbe'ispresehly em. 
ployed by the state department 
of the AmericanLegion 

Thej bridegroom, a native of 
Palestine, a^- former Univer
sity student andtgraduate.of Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
in Hunts ville. 

The bride graduated from San I „ Suttl^ls l¥e~ of Mire. 
Marcos High School and attended H*™*Suttles of Houston. A 
SWTSC and the University, -vhere I University graduate, he was -

memberofKappa Alpha and is 
now. employed with a ready-cut 
housing ieomfranj? in Houston. 

Elisabeth Lowia Root was mar-

"TIEN TK 

WIfS IFF!" 

she was a Bluebonnet Belle and 
» member of Alpha Chi Omega. 

Petrich is a mathematics; stu
dent at SWTSC, and 9 member-of 
the Hairis Blair Society. He is | JenM Jr, 
yell leader this year. 1 

" - ' • — ' 
Eloui** SanAn was married' to 

Joe Don Denton in the Presby
terian Theological Seminary Cha
pel. Saturday, August 26. 

Mrs. Denton is a graduate of jjacobson were wed August 27 at 

J f this wett literally so . .. we'd put our 
excess profits Into » new stadium and any 
needed new buildings for your school « » 
bat really) .... « TOOTSIB ROLL or two 
joet please any student . . and his date. 
Delicious, chocolaty flavor- Tnily, good 
eaady! 

ONE NICKEL! 

/ 

September 1. Both are graduates 
of the University. Mrs. Jones is 
*a member of Chi Omega* and Mr, 
Jon«s> Pbi Kappa Sigma. 

• 
Esther Sandgarton and David 

ed ! 
Austin High School and the Uni- | home of the^sride's mother, 
versity, where she was a Blue Mrs. Joe Sangarten, 1513 Har 
Bonnett Belle nominee. She is now J douin in Austin. 
an instructor of home economics The b.ride is a graduate of Xus 
at Baylor University. • j tin High School alid deceived a 

The bridegroom graduaUdrfronrl^flp^. 0f acience de^ee'In home 
econoniics from the University of 
Texas. 

The bridegroom is the son. of 
Jack Jacobson of Dallas, He is a 
graduate of Sunset High School 
in Dallas and has • a bachelor of 
business administration degree 

[from Southern Methodist Univer 
sity. 

The couple will reside at 1301 
West i3th street in Austin. 

A HALF OF A MMEl 

HARPER METHOD 

"Scalp Specialist T 

Harpor Method Scientific 
'Shampoo and Scalp Troajt-
mont will eorr«ct dry and 
ifailing hair. Oar shop of-
fm th« latoat in ail bran-
chea ef beauty work. 

290ft 
Guadalupe 

Phono 
a-0737 

lie i 

Vara Lucille^ Dunlap was mar
ried to James Thelbert Mirtin 
Jr on September 2. Mrs. Martin 

Billy* Jo Beck and Robert Louis 
Rood were married September 
in the Central Christian Church, 
with thS teide's uncle, John W-
Young Jr^officiating. 

Both attended the U niversity, 
where Mr. Reed was a member'of 
Delia Tau Delta fraternity, the 
Longhorn Bands Silver * Spurs, 
Ramshorn, Phi Eta Sigma, Chi 
Epsilon, Tau Beta Pi and Kappa 
Kappa Psi honorary sociefies. 

• 
A formal ceremony' was per

formed in the First Methodist 
Church September. 1 to Unite in 
marriage Miaa Robbie Louiae Foh 
lis and John Stephen Mocham. 

Both Miss Fehlis and Mr. Me 
chain attended the University, and 
Mr. Mecham graduated with hon
ors last February, when he re 
ceived a bachelor of arts degree 
in zoology. 

^ • 
Kathryn Eliaabeth Barbar and 

Donald Van Otting Were married 
August 27 in a formal ceremony 
at the University Methodist 

•  C h u r c h .  :  -  : : :  

Mrs. Otting attended the Uni 
versity, where* she was a member 
of Delta Gammas Mr. Otting is 
senior business administration stu
dent at the University, and Is 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The Wesley Foundation will havej The Charm Cotamittee Will 
its kick-off commission supper and ( meet Wednesday at 4 o'clock in 
meeting foe the area in the scout! Mrs. Ethel Forman's office at 
room of the educational buildingJTexas Union. 
of the; University Methodistj First project of the committee 
Churchi Thursday evening from el wiu be the style show Thursday 
untu 8 o'clock. /< 1 # jevening at 7 o'cloek in the Wom-

The sU^piir ' win start at. 61 en's Lounge of the Union. Freeh-
'clock with the commission meet-.! men will be honored. Beservations 
ng to be held afterwards. Thej.must be made At the Union office 

eost Of the tfiea! wiD* be 26 cents before 5 o'clock Wednesday after-
for each person. All reservations] noon. 
for ^is event stould bo-turned in] Members of the committee will 
to the Wesley Foundation before ! act as models and hostesses. Mod-
Thursday noon. You may attend Lj, i„ various forms of driss wi» 
the emnmission meeting r»ithout illustrate a lecture on "What to 
attending'the; imiJperi^; ;Wear and When!' by Mrs. Janet 

The different groups in tbe area | Qoodfriend. 
nclude recreation, publicity\ Wes-

leyan, (newspaper), drama, le«d-| w » l j.r 
ership training, worship, social [ 1N0W L.Utn6rQn 
actioh, wofld, related™ 
ity,service and music. 

Campus Interviews on 
Number 3 FLICKER 

e 

Over th» T-Cup 

larette 

3253CSS: 

Girls to TryOut !Wednesday. Nî f 

For Texas Stars 
Wednesday at 4 

"Inquiry Unlimited," a new dis
cussion group of the Lutheran 
Students^ Association, will meet 
for the First time Wednesday 

, evening at 7 o'clock in the up-
Tryouts for the Testis Stars, 1 stairs dining room of the Campus 

novelty twirling team,; will be held I Cafetfria, 

Mentors «£ tbo «ra 
XoUy MeffMI, 
mer, Patfy Keating Barbara 1h& 
day, Joan Armstrong, Saye Saadt 
fftrd, uytmivw^m* w9tir 
Jo Wily. • ^ ^ - , • 

Otiie?» sre Barbtea. Soman; 
May Marie Porter, Jo Preiser* 
Nell, Arfcepulos, Ann tNNwrtditeMi,, 
C. C. Eckhoff Jr., Peggy WhtoXs 
sides, and ^iadine Srrley. 
were chosen on their |s 
ability, and personality* J , 

MAUD to Hear f§t§ 
Book Review^^^l 

"Irma and • the Hermit," by % 
Irma T. Materi. will be reviewed ^ 
by Mrs. Wallace 8. Gullahorn at | 
a meeting of the University chap*.;: j 
ter of the NAUD. 

The meeting will be held, in tfeo | 
home of Mrs, Patrick Flynn, 200 
East Thirty-f irsfc Street, at -
o'cloek Tuesday evening. Hosis» -f-M 
esses will be Mrs. Lee L Meado*,.,--;^ 
and-Mrs. R. E. Coffman. • • v - •'•*^0* • 

Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o'clock in the Texas Union. Any 
girl who can perform the basic 
baton twirls is welcome to try 
out 

The twirl team will give Its first 
performance of tbe yes? at ^the 
Texas-Arkansas game. Pjasls callj ing rooro of the Campus Cafeteria, 
for exhibitions at | * 

Any student with a question on 
chureh doctrines or Christian 
faith and life will be a welcome 
addition to the discussion group. 

Other Bible study - groups will 
meet eich Tuesday at* 8 a. m. 
end 4 p. m. in the upstairs din 

Reservations may be made bjr 
calling :Mrs. Coffman at 2-4784i 
University student wives are cor-

invited. .' ' •, , >- ; tU \ 

ATP'a Plodgo Two 
Alpha Tau Omega announce* 

pledging of Joe Ambersen and 
Adolph "Budd/' Giesecke, both 
of Saia Antonio. Formal pledging 
ceremony waa recently, held for 
the 24 members of the lSBO fsll 
pledge class. ; ' v . • 

and basketball. games as' well as 
appearances at pep rally dances! 
and several campus shows. 

Orginally composed of fourteen! 
girls, the Stars this year will be 
-expanded to sixteen, a more-practi
cal number for group work. 

New members of the organisation I 
will be chosen by try-outs before 
an auditioning bpard. Five or jix I 
new members "Hit b* . taken into | 
the group this year. ^ 

The only expense charged to the] 
member* is the cost of their cos
tumes. The Stars *ear short white-
leather cowgirl dresSea /brimmed 
with orange leather, and s^ wide 
black belt decorated' with a silver | 
stari Orange blouses, black scarves, i 
white hate* and boots complete the | 

ijiCiform. 
The Stars weire organised in 

1940 by Jean Welhauseii and Rosa-
lyn Hsney. Misses Welhausen and 
Haney will coach -the group this 
year. 

NI9' 
aali 
en*. 

The Graduate Club, organised 
| to stimulate social and. intellec-

ident, announced. Additional 
plans for out-of-town trips will be 

tual companionship among gradyv discussed. Tryouts for new mem-
rate students, wtll tflcet at S o'clock "be: 

question*** 

Wher&do I flick 

my lashes?" 

Tuesday night in the YMGA build-, 
| ing. : 

This wilj be the secondmeeting 
of the year and Bob Albert, the 
club's organiser, invites all inter
ested graduate students to attend. 

Girla' Gloe Club will meet Tues-
j day from 7 to 9 o'clock in Texas 
Union 40i, Josie Champion, pres-

Baptist Missions 
Teach Maxim 
'Love Each Other' 

It's .not a nice thing to say, 
but there are some people, right 
here in Austin, that don't know 
how it feels to be loved; they've 
never heard any kind words; they 
aren't happy" says Roy Ray, who is 
chairman of the Missions and Ex
tension committee of the Bap
tist Student Council. The mis
sions movement isn't a new idea, 
It has been' in the world ever 
since there waa a senSe of Chris 
tianity, and people felt the urge 
to spread that Christianity. 

There are three missions that 
have been started by the Baptist 
Church. Every Friday, since last 
February,, groups of Baptist stu
dents have visited these missions 
•—one at Ridgetop Flat, one at 
the. Sweethome Baptist Church, 
and one ' at the Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church-—to', sing, tell stor
ies of the Bible, and have picnics, 
—but mostly to share Christianity. 

Printmakers' Art 
Now on Exhibit 

'* -

Don't think our neat-piealed friend with the drap* 
shape doesn't know the sc<*re! He's plenty Hep to 
all those tricky, cigarette testa! If you're in the groove, 
they're not fooling you, either. You know, frojn your own 
smoking experience, that just one puff of this brand 
;.. then one puff el that brand isn't going to give you.. 

- the answer yotuwant Wha£,can younpswihly 
,. a quick inhale and exlule, a whiff or a sniff? ir 

-s*— 

"Tfie *en$ible test 
a day after day, pack-after-pack tryout 

 ̂ ' for 30 cUys. It's the Camfcl 30-Day Mildness Testi-
 ̂ |Tou judge CaMels fiv.Sadaya.k!^Mir 

(T for Throat, T for Taste) — the re4l proving 
ground for a eigarette. Once you've tested 
•s «tteaiy tinoWyou'S hu»» why • 

More P*epl* Smeke Camels 
^wiwv 

mm 

Dance Jeacher-
Still in Europe 

Miss Shirlee Douge, instructor 
of modern dance Who has studied 
under Mary Wigman this sum
mer in Berlin, has been unaccount
ably detained in Europe, accord
ing to James M. Moll, assistant 
professor of drama. 

> - Jm Khe "ia- now* 0ner ,̂eek<" 8$er 
due, Mr. Moll said that she might 
ihave haa some difficulty with 
Russian authorities about her de 
paiture. 

the glee club rehearsal 
Swing and Turn, campus square 

daffce club, will meet Tuesday 
Evening at 7:15 in «the Main 
Lounge of the Texas Union. 

The dub has changed its regu
lar meeting night from Thursday 
to Tuesday. • 

* 
The student branch of the 

American Pharmaceutical Associ
ation will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Chemistry Building 1-5 to 
elect offfcers, Melvin Shouse, vice-
president, announced. 

, Hereafter, the association will 
meet the first. Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. ' 

• 
' The Laredo Club has elected 
the following officers: Abraham 
Ramirez, president; Mike Bren-
nan, vice-president; Ada Cronfel, 
recording secretary; Doris Als-
meyer, corresponding secretary; 

"John Valdez, treasurer; Dorothy 
Trevmo and Hefcn Hopkins, re 
porters; Ellen Deutcli, Historian; 
and Amando Villarreal, sergeant-
at-arms. 

• 
T. Smith McCorkle^ dean of 

the School of Fine Arts at Texas 
Christian University, has been ap
pointed province governor for Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, honorary mu 
sic fraternity. 

Dean McCorkle is executive for 
Province Nine which covers the 
chapters at the University, TCU, 
North Texas State College, Bay? 
lor,' Southwest Texas State Teach-

lege, and SMU, •-
• ' - —"- - i 

A nominating committee for the 
Inter-Co-op CounciFwill meet at 
Wakonda Co-k>p Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
to choose the slate of candidates 
for Inter-Co-op offices fer the 
fall-semester. 

4^cp xegiatere4 fw^..«>urse in 
modem dance by Mr. Moll. Until 
Miss Dodge returns, the class will! 
ba held in readiness'for her. She 
is expected to be back within two 
weelau 

\w Have y«i triad! our 

FOUR-WAY HAIRCUT? 
, Olatiaethre & FaiUmUa ^ 

BEAUTY SHOP 
SSS4 9UABALUML 4H 

Haanil«.tB.<iy.Sb 

The Printmaker's Guild Exhi
bit opened at Lacuna Gloria Sun
day. Sponsored by the Texas Fine 
Arts Association, the "display will 
continue for two weeks. 

Each member of the guild has 
ej»tered_t.jrintjte ̂ display ̂  

Here's a smart-as-pefat woy 1o draw cttentten: don 

a Judy Bond btousel You'll find H q sfyi^V m«st«ri»i*ea 

;;. guaranteed to make you jodc pretty at « picture. 

" J  

Jfi 

' HOUSES ; 

AT SITTlt STOIIS IVIRYWMlRI , . . 

^Judy Saudi, Inc., Baal. D, IJ/S Sraadwar* .Naw V»»k II, 

O T I  

Inter-Faith Group 
MeetsathlilleLs» 

"Beligions of Americi^ will be 
the topie of an Inter-Faith pand 
discussion to be. held at tiie BU)el 
Foundation Wednesday night, 

Tn -r. Prkr^feo tM diefiUSskUL-FstiMST-

ter, instructor of the Wesley IHble 
Cbair; and Bertram ;Klsi(iinierr 
^abbi of Congregation Betb llrael, 

Activfties wili st̂ ;: 

o'cloefcT,^ 
^ RwirvAua^s ; mSSi 

throngh tlw Individual foundaUoBs 
withadis^elipeentsforeaA 
supper. -

Tliis Ss the first of eigfet lnter. 
FaithsuppersUbespw^^^ 
the . 
• • ^  a l s o  b e  
the. beginning 'of the. eighth day 

To Alt Regular Staff Mtmb«rs of Th# University of Texas: 

Tho next sch»duled enroltmont period during which «ppl»c»tipns may 
be mad# by staff members for membership in the, Blue Cross Group 
Hospital Plan and the Group Medical-Surgical Plan will be from Septem 
ber 18th to October 7th, indusive. „ ) 

At this enrollment, in addition to the Comprehensive Service Here<r 
tofore offered, staff members will be offered for the first timfc\thG 
new Preferred Service, a hospital, medical-surgical service with increased 

Iqher 
new members alike. 
benefits at a higher cost. This ,new Service will be offered to old. and 

Descriptive folders and enrollment cards are available at fhe Bursar's 
office, M, B. 8; or you may call 6-3380, the area Blue Cross office, 611\ 
Capital National Bank Building, and have 6 supply, mailed to you. 

Staff members who are uot now? members of Blue Cross and/ofi 
Blue Shield, who wish to add the Medical-Surgical or who wish to transfer * 
t<? the new Preferred Service may make application only on the semV 
annual reqpenings. *> You may,, leave your japplication carck ai iha 

" BursaVs omce or mfcil them to 611 Capital National Bank Building* 
-Austin, Texas.-- A- representative of Group Hospital Service will be 
-avaikb!e4or=c|uestions--and-to-help-you f̂î oui-ycttir epplicetioft̂ et _thev 
Bursar's office Thursday, September 2i, through Saturday, Q5|ob$£. 
Sundays excepted. 

The Blue Cross-Blue Shield PlanS for. hospital ahd surgical cdfe hav  ̂

.iift 
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i tor The w „ T.;c. ( 
, ovember; irWSO. ̂  notice of payment due Is mailed ̂ to 

f v" "eacKjriember before November I and May I by the Bursar's office. 
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bookstores. 
The University Co-Op issues 

theirs on * strictly cash basis. 
Cash register receipts are turned 
in mmr th« close of each semester. 
This year<the date ia set for Janu
ary 10-16. After the receipts 
have been turned- in for rebate, 
the board of directors determine 
the per cent to be returned by 
the amou^of neit sales for the 
semester and by the somber of 
receipts returned for rebate. 

Daring the three, or four 
year* th* board, which is eom-
posed of both student and faculty 
memeSSi-hia-mwarded-a l*per ** Mr8" LiI* of the Texas 
cent rebate. Ed Bather, manager ? ^odTStsw. t—r- — -centMbafce. Ed Bather, manager 
of the Co-Op, stated that in Jan
uary. 1950. the CO-OD paid back 
|27,826.8», in May OTISTO, *«,-
570.34; 'and flaring the summer, 
$6,409.40. 

Reserve Section 

.The Military Gpvernment Sec
tion, Headquarters Ninetieth In-

• fantry Division, army reserves, 
< has openings for several enlisted 

men. " • 
• - Arthur M. Cory.chief of the 
unit'and instructor in English at 
the University, reports that in ad
dition to one sergeant to serve as 
chief clerk, the Military Govern
ment Section needs eight inters 
perters. These men should, be able 
to speak at least 6ne ' language 
other than English with reasonable 
facility. - y~* — 

Available ratings for cadre men 
"Who can qualify as interpreters in
clude two sergeants , first class, 
two.s§rgeants, two corporals, and 
two privates firsfclass. • 

-. In Addition to 24 scheduled 
trailing periods, home station 
training periods, also for pay, are 
frequently conducted. The work ... 4. ... . . 
should be interesting to students I 
maiorin&r in nsvcholosrv. irovern. _. ?? eventually trouble. 

Berkman's tollege Btbra gives 
pereent rebate la trade for 

iy time' dorta* 1fee semester, f-j, 
Hemphill Book Stores* have 

adopted a nap system this year* 
They ara. giving 'both trade-in and 
cash r«turns. Hemphills calls it 
thei^,two-way profit sharing sys
tem. At any time during each 
semetfar theyoffer 10 per cent 
of the cash renter receipts to 

de for other needed supplies, 
students wish, they can save 

their receipts and torn them in 
at the end of the semester and 
receive caslu The percentage of 
cash return will be determined at 
the end of the semester by the 
volume of business and by the 

A.- K. Wilson of the Texas Book 
Store said that his store offers a 
10 PfflF cent trade-in of receipts 
on other merchandise. The out
standing difference in Texas Book 
Store's system is that receipts that 
have the store's Same W them are 
good- any time, whether it be 
twenty years in the future or 
twenty years in the past. There 
is no deadline. 

majoring: i in nsgchology, govern
ment, economics, history, socipl-

, _,ogy, and languages. _ 
Any men interestecHn such an 

assignment should contact one of 
the, following—faculty -members: 
Lt; CoL Arthur Cory, Department 
of English, Main Building 2504; 

• Maj. Charles IT. Sissel, Depart
ment of History, Garrison. Stall 
120; Capt. Jim L. Bridges, Depart-
ii1111it nf rtrronnting. Wiggarmr — 

t- Hall .106; Capt. Ivan C. Belknap, 
Department of Sociology, Garrison 

. Hall 220. 
>\n. 

Application Deadline Set 
On Foreign Student Aid 

' - ^ • Foreign students' applications 
for tuition scholarships are now 
: being accepted by the Foreign Stu-
; dents* Advisory Service in B. Hall 
• "•21. Deadline for application is 
• Friday at 5 o'clock. -

t The i scholarships are awarded 
^ to foreign students taking a fpll 

course of, study, maintaining a C 
- average or above, and needii 

aid. -

Tower's Big Ben 
Is Back on Duty 

In song it goes like this: 
"It stopped, short, never to 

~run again, when the old man 
died.". 

But the clock in the Tower 
just * took a mechanical -rest 
And no one had died. 

.About 6:25 Sunday evening 
the gears and cogs ground to 
a standstill.. But by mid-morn
ing Monday, the hands moved 
rapidly around till they were 
back on time indonce mote the 
Tower rang happily. . 

. For the more mechanical 
minded, and for the inquisitive, 
an explanation was given by a 
Communications Department 
technician. 

anything mechanical, 

The "time was brought up to 
date throughmanual means ra
ther'than electrically. This pre
vented the chiming of the hours 
and minutes as the clock made 
an overdue leap, and caught up 
with slowly plodding Father 
Time. 

Thai1 native; . 
inspiration for most of his wri 
in his -own backyard, author of 
"Fabulous Empire," "Hound -Dog 
Man," and now M3^e Home 
Place," will be ia Austin Thurs
day. •• 

Fred ^Gipson- will b^i»&coiineiiS 
by «his many friends and fans at 
autograph parties Thursday at the 
Texas Book Store, from 10 to 
12 :80 o'clock, and at the Univer
sity Co-Op from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

"Mr. Gipson will be glad , to 
autograph copies of his lalast 
book, 'The Home .Place,' or just 
Meet and talk with students," said 

"The Home I'lsce," published 
by Harper and Brothers, has that 
homespun flavarrthat rasults from «i»Mwp«si mawm- uiiit T^V^jTQm * " * 
Mr. Gipson's knack of putting in BuaanBtry tiir Naval, RQTG 
A ninrh nf Vinma llf^ • il«l. J_n i mi_ • « pinch of home life with a dash 
of romance. 

Mr. Gipson's /'Hound Dog Man" 
was selected as the Book-of-the-
Month in 1949, It was his first 
novel, although* he had acquired 
fame in 1946 for his "Fabulous 
Empire," a biography of CoL Zack 
Miller of the Miller Brothers' 101 
Wild West Show. 

Mr. Gipson' was born .in 1908 
on. a dry-land farm near Mason. 
There he " found the n^aterial he 
has been drawing on for his writ
ings ever since. He hunted, fished, 
and shot 'coons in the nearby 
woods when, he wasn't needed in 
the field; He finished high school 
at Mason and worked on ranches 

Men's Debate Squad 
Has First Meet Today 

The men's debate squad will 
hold its first organisation meeting 
of the year in Speech Building 
204 at 4 o'clock Tuesday, Edgar 
G. Shelton, instructor in speech 
and debate coach, announced. 

Mr. Shelton invites any man on 
the campus who is interested in 
becoming a member of the debate 
squad to attend the meeting. He 
•aid _ that those men - -interested 
in debating need not be speech 
majors or have any special quali
fications.* • : 

Plan* for the yearT work will 
be made at the meeting. Men mak
ing the debate squad in the try
outs to be held later will have op- the Army to train their medical 
portuSitter to debate—hr-tourna^ personnel in hospital administra-

'ments-on and —" campus. 

. . .  *nd farma and in storee for .the 
;-?i^s*v^.y^ 

5 He entered the University in 
1988 and majored in journalism 
and English. Ha wrote for The 
Daily Texan while at the Univer
sity, 

After being fired from one 
newspaper and quitting others, he 
went, .back to Mason to take up 

free lanes writing. He wrote pulp 
westerns, outdoor stories, and ad
ventures which JI«Lsqld for $5 and 
$10 apiece. „ / 

Mr. Gipson begttn >hitting the 
better markets when his "Fabu
lous Empire" was published. Then 
followed "Hound Dog Man" and 
now "The Home Place," It sells 
for $2.75 and contains 248 pages. 

NROTC Drill Team 

Sixty-six midshipnftn have vol 
unteered to march this year with 

precision drill team. This figure 
doubles the number of members 
in the drill team last, year, 

George Sullivan, junior Naval 
ROTC" student, was. elected ^com
mander of . the" .group Monday, 
•night,? He will be, assisted, by 
Bill Gilmore, mustering petty offi-
cer. The platoon guide will be 
Bob Brown.. 

The Buccaneers, which is a vol
unteer organization, elects its own 
officers although it constitutes one 
platoon in the Naval ROTC regi-
ment . , • -

Other petty officers elected are 
Jack Underwood, Sam Boswell, 
Ted Wilson, D'Wayne Gray, Roger 
Evans, Carlton Spring, Alan Car
son, and Pat Houston. 

Pat Morgan, past commander 
and Organizer of the Buccaneers, 
announced that the drill team was 
tentatively scheduled to march 
during the half-time of the Texas-
TCU football game in Fort Worth. 
The Buccaneers will also march 
at other athletic,, events and pa
rades during the year. 

Medical School to Hear 
Dean Spriege! Lecture 

William R. -Spriegel* dean^lof 
the College of Business Adminis
tration, will deliver a lecture se
ries on "Hosptal Administration" 
Tu^sday^^aad Wednesday 
Sam Houston, San Antonio. 

The series is directed by the 
Medical Field Service School of 
the Army 

tion and organization. 

Exhibitions during the half-time 
of th§ Texas-T(bU football game 
in Austin, in the Battle of Fiowers 
Day parade in San Antonio, and 
in the Bu^paneer Day parade in 
Corpus Christi were highlights of 
the Buccaneer schedule last year. 

The Buccaneers will institute 
four squads this year instead of 
the usual three 'squads because 
5F?the great number of new vol-
unteers^ 

ME Classes Use 
Prof's New Book 

Three members , of the faculty 
of the College of Engineering have 
collaborated in writing .a new 
book. 

"Engineering and Thermody
namics," by Byron Elliot Short, 
professor of mechanical engineer
ing, Harry Jj. Kent Jr., associate 
professor of mechanical engineer-
ing, and Burnett Forrest Treat, 
associate professor of mechanical 
engineering, is - being used as a 
textbook in Mechanical Engineer
ing 326 and 328. 

The new book has not been 
Jt§— any N publishing com offered 

pany, Professor Short says. It 
has been lithographed for use 
here only and is being studied 

-for possible revision. 
"Engineering and ThlrWSiaF 

namics" covers methods of con
verting heat into-work. The book 
deals with internal combustion, 
steam engines, turbines, and re
frigerating plants. -

9-1 and 2-5:80 Blanket tax 
pictures, University Co»Op, 

2 —- Steer Here will interview 
prospective members, Texas 
Union 208. 

2 and 8 —r Rtngling Brothers-
Barnum and Bailey Circus, First 
and Linden- Streets. 

4-6 Tryouts for Texas Stars, 
International Room, Texas Un-
ion.- ' 

4 —- Publicity committee, HUlel 
Foundation. > 

4 — Men's Debate Workshop, 
Texas Union 816. 

7 Alph& JSpsilon Delta, Texaa 
Union 401. 

7 -r- Inter-Co-Op, Council nominat-
ing committee, Wakonda house. 

7-9;-i**Girls' Glee Club, Texas Un
ion 401. 

7:15 — Swing and Turn* Main 
Lounge, Texas Union. 

7:30 — NAUD book review, 200 
East Thirty-first. 

7:30 — Tryouts for "The Winslow 
Boy," MLB 103. 

7:80 — World Relatedness Com
mission, YMCA. 

7:30 — American Pharmaceuti
cal Association, Chemistry 
Buliding 15. 

8 — All graduate students in
vited to join Graduate Club, 
YMCA. 

8 —• German_Club, Texas Union 
• 80&. 

Faculty members may now ap
ply for foreign study under the 
Fulbright program for university 
lecturing and advanced research 
far the academic year, 1951-52, 

Applications must be in by Oe-
««n be obtained 

by writing the Committee on In
ternational Exchange of Persons, 
Coherence Board of Assocated 
Research Councils, 2110 .Consti 
tution Avenue, Washn^on, D. C. and .public he^th. 

These opefiings cover all ex
penses abroad including round trip 
transportation for the grantee, a 
maintenance stipend (including 
certem >llnwances for depen* 
dents), and. a small supplemental 
allowance for travel or equipment 
purchasable in the various coun-
t r i e s ,  . . . . , . . . . .  

Countries where studies may be 
made are Australia, Egypt, In
dia, Irani Turkey^ Belgiutnr Lux
embourg, BeMap Congo, Burma, 

Gwe^rjtaiy, Netheiv » tne ror 
lands, New Zealand, NorwayrPhl-~ex-Htudent. 

ippines, United Kindgom, and Co> 
lonial Dependencies, ^ 

Departmental4 breakdowns 
elude the following and related, 
fields t anthropology, psychology*, 
and sociology; engineering; chem« 
istry; economics; geography and 
geology; history, political science 
and law; home economics and so-
cial work; language,' literature* 
and library service; mathematics, 
physics, and. astronomy; medicine 

Descriptive material telliSg""— 
more about the University Lectur. 
ing and Advance Research are 
available in B. Hall 21, Joe W. 
Ne^ Fulbright advisor, said. 

•Smith* Announce Birth- ' 

Mr.* and-Mrs Rnh Hrnifh an-
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Mary Diana, at St. David's !Btos|i|i< 
tal ^entembag-Jl- RmUl» i» g 
journalism senior, and Mrs. Smith 
is the former Dorothy Westcott, 

'Jobs in Marketing' 
Is Discussion Topic 

The American Marketing As
sociation will meet Wednesday 
from 7 to » p.m« in Texas-Union 
816. 

"Jobs in Marketing" will be the 
title of the evening program, 
Bruce Brown, president of the 
club, has' announced. ~ 
— Speakers for the evening: will 
include E. G. Smith; professor of 
marketing; R. B. Thompson, as
sistant professor of marketing; 
A. L. Seelye, associate professor 
of marketing; Dr. A. H. Chute, 
professor of retailing; and Dr. 
Jean DeCille Neal, associate pro
fessor of transportation. 

All students interested in mar
keting are invited, Brown said. 
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